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We are pleased to invite you to be our guest speaker at the Thursday, 
September 10, 1992, edition of the Chemical Manufacturers Association's 
(,CMA) CHEMICAL FORUM luncheon series, to be held at the Mayflower Hotel, in 
the Colonial Room, 1127 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 

The CHEMICAL FORUM is sponsored by CHA as a means of enhancing the dialogue 
between leaders of government, the private sector, and the public. The 
audience is regularly composed of a roximate 150 senior executives of 
the chemical indu--try and other members of the business community. 
recent CHEMICAL FORUM brochure and the CMA Annual Report a.re enclosed. 

We would value your comments on the Republican legislative and political 
agenda for the remainder of the 102nd Congress. We hope you will share 
with us your perspective on the Presidential campaign and the Bush 
re-election effort. Our audience will also be interested in your 
predictions on the make-11p of the Senate in the 103rd Congress. In 
appreciation, we would be p1Msed to contrihute $2,000.00 to a charity of 
your choice. -
We pl3n a Noon reception, ]asting about thirty minutes, followed by 
luncheon at 12:30, with yo111= remarks beginning about .L:.Q.Q._p.m. We hope 
that you will have time to respond to a few questions from our guests. We 
anticipate considerable media interest, and will coordinate arrangements 
with your staff. 

We hope you will be ab le to join t1s on September 10. If additional 
information would be helpf11l, please call us at 887-1123. We look forward 
to having you with us at th R CHEMICAL FORUM. 

2501 M Street, NW. Washington, DC 20037 202-887-1106 Telex 89617 (CMAWSH) 
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TO: Senator Dole 
FR: Kerry 

RE: Chemical Manufacturers Association 

*You will be meeting with about 150 senior executives of the 
chemical industry. 

*They have asked for a political update, including your 
perspective on the Presidential campaign, your predictions on the 
make-up of the Senate in 1993, and your outlook on the remaining 
legislative agenda, followed by questions and answers. 

*They are also very supportive of the products liability 
reform legislation, and specifically asked for an update on that 
issue. 

*I will update the remarks on Thursday morning, so they 
reflect what happened on products liability. 
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l\TRODLCTIO\ 
The challenges that faced tJ1e chemical i11dustry this past ~rear were botJi expected and tmexpecLCd. 

C MA knew dw yra r held tough legislative and regulatory battles. Congress was close to enacting Cleru1 Air Act ru11endments that 
would have economic consequences of grra t magnitude for tJ1e chemical induso·y. Congressional interest in passing a new Hazru·dous 
Mat erials Trru1sportation Uniform Safety Act had accelerated. The tJ1rcat of new energy ru1d environmental taxes loomed. And 
tl1cre \Wre rumors tJ1a t Congress wanted to reauthorize Superfw1d cru·ly. The beginning of a reces ion made tJ1e challenges even 

more complex. 

The unexpected included lraq·s invasion of Kmvait. Among the repercussions was an increase in operating costs. Higher crude oiJ 
prices. coupled \\·ith new capacit~· world\\ide ru1d ru1 economic do'l\11nm1. forced compa nies to absorb product price increases. Profits suf-
fered a fter fo11r ~·ra rs of tremendous gro\\1.h. 

\'e1. C~lA's accomplishments this past ~·car demonstrate that the menibershjp is deruca ted to advancing the indusn-y's record of 
rcsponsiblr performru1ce a nd aggressive advocacy. 

Cllief among tJ10sc accomplishmenLs is the progress made on Responsible Care®, CMA 's performance-based initiative. The meniber-
sh.ip·s commitment to this initiative rxplains why it has progressed so quickly. A separa te srction within tJlis report describes the mru1y 
facets of Responsible Care®. each requiring extensive ··swea t equity .. from members. It also shows that mcnibers steadily enibrace Respon-
sible Care® as a corporat e philosophy for managing t11ei.r businesses. 

That CMA was succrssful in lobbying Congress on legislation critical to the chenlical induso·y testifies to the so·engt.h of CMA 's advo-
cac~-. Jn a flttrry of activity at ~·ea r-e nd. Congress passed legislation mat contained importa nt economic and technica l concessions to the 
induso~-. A few highlights: 
~ Clcru1 Air Act aJTicndmcnts that Congress passed in Noveniber include favorabl e provisions on technical stru1dru·ds, residual risk, credit 

for cru·ly reductions, accidental releases and permit requirements for air toxics. Over the course of the ten years it took Congress to 
amend the act, CMA prepared hw1dreds of broadcast and p1int materials to support the lobbying effort. 

~ CMA worked for ru1d obtained grea ter uniformity in regulations governing tJic safe transport oflmzru·dous materials in the Hazru·dous 
Materials Transportation Urliform Safety Act of 1990. 

~ C:MA advocacy on Supcrfw1d rea uthorization helped extend existing rates of Supcrfw1d taxes for fow· years, ru1d forestalled attempts 
by lendi11g insti tutions to ga in exemptions from Superfnnd lial) ility. 

~ Strnng CMA opposition to propo ed energy and environmental taxes helped prevent increase in industry tax costs that could have 
aniow1ted to $3 billion annually. CMA argued convincingly that tJ1ese taxes would also undernline the international competitiveness 
of L'.S.- based manufacnuing. 
CMAs cffmts to su·rngthen its advocacy at tJ1e state level enabled it to play a key role in defeating several ill-conceived sta te environ-

mental irlitiatives dlis past year. The two-year-old State Affairs Deparoncnt guided CMA's participation in defea ting t11e most far-reaching 
environmenta l irlitiative ever to go before tJ1e pul)lic. California 's Proposition 128. 111e recently created Federation of State Chemical Asso-
ciations that CMA sponsors helps sta te advocacy grow so·onger each year. 

CMA. s voice is grO\\ing. too. m international forums. CMA presented Responsible Care~ as an exrunple of a self-improvement pro-
gram to tJ1c World lndu try Conference on Envirorunental Management in April. The trade implications of mternational heal tJi , safety and 
cnvir·onmcnta l issues prompt CMA to take an active stand on mru1y global issues. Through coordiriation with foreign chemical associations 
and consultants to U.S. negotiators m Geneva, CMA is a vocal advocate for a global ban on chemical weapons. 

Perhaps the best inrucator of the ir1duso-y's ability to seize the oppornmity lies ir1 its trade balance figures. The indusn-y's 1990 posi-
tive o·ade surplus of 16.5 billion represemed its second best year after 1989, when its surplu was $16.6 billion. 111e surplus is remark-
able, especially in contrn t to t11c $73.1 billion deficit incurred by all of U.S. manufacturing in 1990. 

The accomplishments oft he past year are helping to position the industry for even greater challenges . ChaUenges that CMA members 
will see as opportwlities to further advance and so·engt.hen their record of re ponsible performance. 
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t to R, Megan Burns and 
Don Verrico, Ou Pont, of 
the Responsible Care• 
Communications Task 
Group. 

RESPO,SIBLE CARE ~ 

·The public wanrs to believe i11 us. They wouJd like to trust us. But they don·t ... 
Eugene McBrq1·er, Chairman, CMA 

Aignificru1t change in tJie membership's embracement. of Responsible Care® marked 

he sccoml year of tJ1c i11itia. Live . . i\lembcr:s moved beyond tJie. uncertai1~~· <rnd ~11tici
)aLio11 of the first year. and by earl~- sprrng were unplemcntmg fom Codes of i\la11-
crcmcnt Prart ices. returning self-e,·aJuations on each code· s progress. and awaiting " ~· 

delivery of three more rodes by year's end. TI1e accelerated pace of instit11tionaJizing Hrspon-
sihle C:aTe® "ithin member companies is notliing short of amazing. 

Once aJJ six codes arc operating. tJ1ey "iJJ cover the entire life cycle of products manufac-
ttu·cd by members. The four completed codes are conunmury a\Yarencss and rmergcncy 
rcsponsr. procrss safe t~-. disuibution and lie first code segment LU1dcr pollution prevention. 
The second pollution prevention code segment. aJong witJ1 employee heaJth and safr~· and 
product stewardship codes. are expected to be completed by early 1992. 

;\lcrnbcr response t0 increasing ··. weat equity .. required by tJ1esc codes can be charac-
terized in one word: commitment. It shows up in iru1mnerablc ways. Close to 100 compa-
nies got involved in the rode drafting \York groups. \X'orkshops on how t0 implement the 

codes arc often sold out. Executive Leadership Group meetings. which demand 
time from corpora te leaders to share progress. problems and experiences, a rc 
well attended. And the uccess of the fall 1990 series of regional Responsible 
Care® Coorrlinator meetings law1ched a second series for sp ring 1991. 

Drspite the time and resources demanded of companies by the iniriative, 
tJ1c questions are fading from "" ·hy?'· to ··how?.. That is. ··flow do I best 
implement the initiative?.. That attitude is evidence that members recognize 

tJ1cy must address public concerns abour indusn:· safe~· to warrant some 
public trust ru1d confidence. 

FLU-i:her e'1de11ce is tJ1e development of tJ1e public outreach progi·am. 
Ten key audiences ru·c tJ1e targets of outreach strntegies to be implemented 
by Ci\lA ru1d i11cli,1dua l companirs. The aucliences are: emplo~·ccs. plruu 
communities. local acLivists, state and local officials. federal officials, media , 
national public interest groups, cducamrs ru1d students. shareho lders and 
ru1alysts. and that pan of the pub lic that participates in commLU1ity ru1d 
political acti\1tics. An advertising campaign was developed to reach the 
··participating·· segment of tJie public. And a progress repo1t. distrilrnted 
annually in the sprincr. will document changes in tJ1e industry as a result of 
Responsible Carr®. 

A great boost to members' efforts comes from tJu·ee ··toru1ed .. member 
compru1y executives. These executives spend a large amount of time helping 
with Responsible Care®. Ernest Huppe, formerly of DuPont. chairs the 
Responsible Care® Coordinating Croup, which reviews and mru1agcs overa ll 
implementation of Responsible Care® and makes recommendations to 

L to R, Gary Shute, 
Amoco, and Bill 
Hoerger, Union Car· 
bide, of the Responsi· 
ble Care• 
Communications Task 
Group. 

Ernest Ruppe, for-
merly of Du Pont, of 
the Responsible 
Care• Coordinating 
Group. 

L to R, Claudette Cofta, 
CMA, and Glenn Wecker· 
lin, Chevron Chemical, of 
the Responsible Care• 
Product Stewardship 
Code Drafting Group. 

CMA 's Board. WaJter Young, fonnerly of ICI Americas, is developing ways CMA and its 
member compru1ies can fulfill tlieir obligation to provide mutuaJ assistance. Ken Rusl1in of 
Eastmru1 Chemical is cl1ailmru1 of tlie Public Outreach Coordinating Group, wluch coordi-
nates oun·each to the 10 targeted audiences, and he serves as a liaison between CMA's 
Board and tlie public oun·each task groups. 

The Public Advisory Panel is a som1ding board for Responsible Care®. For tJ1e past two 
years, panel members have voluntarily offered their frank advice on each of tJ1e codes. The 
pru1cl has also helped shape me content of resource materials. Their input is considered 
exceedingly valuable and dieir recommendations directly affect industry's actions. 

At the close of 1990, CMA decided to make Re ponsible 
Care® available to compruties ru1d associations outside tJ1e mem-
bership Ulrough a Responsible Care® Parn1ership Program. Six 
associations were signed up by early 1991. The Pru1:nership Pro-
gram aJJows individual companies or related chemicaJ as ociations 
to participate in Responsib le Care®. Partnership compan ies 
assume tJ1e same commitments required of CMA compruties. 

Responsible Care® is a lso being promoted internationally. 
The LHemationaJ Council of ChemicaJ Associations hosted an internationaJ conference on 
Hesponsible Care® in tJ1c spring of 1991. Participru1ts included chemicaJ associations from 
the United States, Canada, Europe, Japan and AustraJia. The conference provided an 
opportunity for indusn·ies in otJ1er counu-ies to learn about Responsible Care® from groups 
tJiat have adopted or are considering adopting tJ1e initiaLive. 

CMA expects to see lie greatest growth in Ulree key areas over die next year: comple-
tion of tJ1c finaJ codes and code segments, mutual assistance between compru1ies where an 
exchange of ideas ru1d assistance can flourish, ru1d public outreach - letting people know of 
our comminnent and how our efforts are progressing. 

TITLE Ill 

In 1990, EPA again commended the chemical industry for die highest rate of 
compliance with SARA TitJe ill, the Emergency Plruuting ru1d Right-to-Know 
Act. The chemical industry has earned such distinction since 1987, tlie year 
Tide Ill becrune law. Much of tJ1e industry's leadership in TitJe Ill compli-

ru1ce i owed to its successful volwitary initiative, CAER. Developed as a commu-
nity information exchange and emergency response progrrun, CAER predated 
Tide Ill by two years. The dialogue between facilities ru1d communities diat 
CAEH helped to foster has made it easier for facility managers to explain the data reported 
wider Title ill. 

Arn1ual air emissions data are due to EPA die first of JuJy. Through its PolJuLion Pre-
vention Code Lutder Responsible Care®, CMA collects aggregate totaJs of its members' emis-
sions to tJ1e enviromnent. '01e totals have consisten tly shown a dowi1ward trend. From 
1988 to 1989, emissions to air, land and water declined 13 percent. From 1987 to 1989, 
emissions declined 15 percent. It's notable tJiat die reductions are occw-ing during a period 
of continued economic growth in tJ1e chemicaJ industry. 

5 

L to R, Jim Murray, Union Car-
bide, and Thomas Morris, 
Phillips Petroleum, of the Fed-
eral Government Relations 
Committee. 
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Vicky Suazo, Dow Chemi-
cal, member of the Com-
munications Committee. 

Title IJJ has helped the chemical industry reduce its emissions by making the industry 

more acutely aware of tJ1em. Tlu·ough Responsib le Care®, CMA members have pledged to 

furth er reduce tl1cir em iss ions. To do so, members are pmsuing pollution prevention 

strategics tl1at arc both envi.ronmentaUy SOlmd and economically feasible. 

In addition to guiding the industry through the compliance and outreach 

aspects of Title III, CMA a lso keeps its members informed of changes in tlic law. 

CMA's Heporting Issues Work Croup alerts members when EPA decides to add or 

delete chem ica ls from tJie list of hazardous substances that must be reported. The 

work group a lso conunents on EPA implementation regula tions to make tl1cm more 

reflective of actual iJidustry operations. 
Reporting req uirements tJiat may unduly bw·den the industry also get close 

attention. Recently, EPA indicated that the new Pollution Prevention Act of 1990 
will add new data fi elds to tJ1e reporting form under Title III. CMA is working closely witJi 

EPA to ensiu-e tha t the data requests are reasonab le and not btu·densome. In another case, 

CMA spent most of th.is year attempting to prevent Peak Release reporting, a burdensome 

requirement witJ10ut merit , from becoming a regulation. 

The release data reported to EPA is available to the pulJlic th.rough the Toxic Chemical 

Release Inventory (T RI ). TRI is a computerized data base developed by the National 

Library of Medici11e. Citizens ca n access tl1e data base through thousands of libraries 

nationwide or by using a personal computer. 

State Activities 
An increasing munbcr of sta tes are proposing to tax emissions reported trnder SARA Title 

Ill. Presented as mechanisms to reduce pollution, the tax proposals are actually designed to 

fund significan t portions of the sta tes ' environmental departments. The proposals are 

appearing a t a time when states arc looking for ways to generate revenue without increasing 

general taxes. CMA is working witJ1 state chemical industry councils (CICs) to defeat such 

taxes because tl1ey present an economic disadvantage to industry. 

\Vitlti.n CMA a major effor1 is underway to help CICs take tJ1e lead in communicating 

tl1e industry's experience with reducing emissions tmder Title Ill . Support materials will 

include a data base containing tJ1c chemical industry's Toxic Release Inventory data, a nd an 

airnual summary of tJ1c chemical industry's experiences by state. The materials will be 

available to mc1nbers of die Federation of State Chemical Associations. 

CAER 

Althouah industry's Community Awareness and Emergency Response 

(CAi'R) p.-og •·~m cem. ai.'" u~cl»ngod , CAER\ foe"' h0> •hihod 
SA RA Title LJJ has made emergency planrung a statuto1y reqmre-

mcnt and CMA members are conunitted to working with the com-

m1rnity through CMA" s Responsible Care® initiative. The voluntruy CAER 

program set tl1e stage for tJ1e more extensive commtmity outreach activities 

under tlie Responsib le Care® CAER Code of Management Practices. 
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Jeff Brown, Eli Lilly and 
Company, of the CAER 
Task Group. 

Jim Hinton, Dow Chemica l, 
of the CAER Task Group. 

This is tJ1e second yeru· members evaluated tl1eir progress on die CAER Code. Among 

od1er benefits, the eval uations help CMA develop materials to ass ist members i.J1 code i.J11ple-

mcntation a nd to complement company activities. Tlu·ee reso11rces of particular help ru·e 

the CAER resource di sk - a compilation of reso urces for implementing the code tha t 

includes examples of success ful practices, the CAER Q & A Guide - w1swers to t hr most fre-

quently asked questions about CAER, and the 1990 CAE R Progress Report. 

Much of CMA 's current emphasis is on helping companies fulfill their communitv 

awareness obliga tions. CMA has offered a number of trai.iti.ng '"orkshops foc11sed specifical-
ly on public outreach. 

Effective conunwlity oun·each techniques ru·e also offered through CMA"s risk comrnu-

nication course . SLrong demand for the course extended its offering to eight tui1es a year. in 

additio11 to i_ndi,ridua l company instruction. lndusny personnel and experts in risk commu-

nica tion and n·aining developed the cotu-se. which also focuses on 1isk assessment a nd a udi-
ence identification . 

Plant e mplo~·ces who involve themselves in conurnmir~- 0 111 reach activities to i.J11prove 

i.J1dusa-y·s relationship witJ1 the co1rununity are recognized through C:AE R·s awards pro-

gnun. To date, CMA has recognized the efforts of 560 emplo~·ees across the country aml iii 

Mexico. CMA a lso rewards facilities and local eme rge nc~ · plam1u1g commi11ecs for thci.J· 
dedication to CAER. 

A new development this ~-ear is d1e production of a crisis man-

agement manua l and accompm1ving videotape. The C1isis Mrurnge-

ment Work Croup, under die CAER Task Croup, commissioned the 

ma nual to help companies implement the CAER Code. Many of 1he 

principles of cri sis management are embodied in the CAER Code. 

The distribution of the manual w1d videotape was scheduled for June 
1991. 

CAER also has an international aspect. To help conurnmities 

worldwide prepare for emerge ncies. CMA helped develop APELL. Awarenrss a nd Pre-

paredness for Emergencies at the Local Level. APELL is a progra111 gttided b~- the l lnited 

Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP ). CMA also helped t •NEP prepare a mwiual to 

assist deve loping nations ,,1tJ1 in1plementing CAE R. And C~IA members have co-sponsored 

A PELL workshops in Bahrain. Brazil. Mexico, and the Phi.lippi.i1es. 

~CR IC 

Durin g 1990. Cl IEMTREC. the Chemica l Transportation Emergenc~· Ceuter. 

received ab. nost 6 .. 000 requests for me1nbership because of a Department of TraJ1s-

porta 1Jo11 (DOT) rule. Tlus phenomenal one-year gro" ·li1 brought 1ota l member-

ship to more than 10,000 hazardous materials shippers a nd more than 500 
carriers. The surge in membership challenges all services of 1he National Chemica l 

Response w1d Information Center (NCRIC) , of which CHEMTREC is a pa rt. 

The DOT rule tl13t drove membership growth requires shippers of hazardous materials 

to have a 21-hom· contact who can provide inlmediat e and comprehensive informa l ion on 
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Exxon Chemical, and Wally 
Dyste, Dow Corning, of the 
CAER Task Group. 
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shipped products. 'lnce 1980_ DOT has allowed the use of CHEMTREC's 2+hour nwnber 
for companies that comply \Yith Cl IEMTREC's data requirements. Most major manufac-
turer and shipprrs of hazardous materials have brrn aware of the regulation sincr first pro-
posrd in 1989. But tJ1ousands of small busillf'sses registered with CIIEMTREC at thr finaJ 

deadline. 
Expanded mrmbrrship places 11e\Y demru1ds on i\'CRlC. i\faterial safety data sheets 

(MSDS ) required of Cl IEMTREC members jwnped from -±50,000 i11 1990 to over one mil-
lion by May 1991. A computerized opticaJ storage system with storage capacitv for H.5 
million pages replaced the old one that stored :3.5 million pages. Telephone capacity was 
increased substantial!\' to 2-± toll-free Lines to accommodate a grea ter volwne of inquiries. 
The 11C\\' system also enables operators to quickly transfer nonessentiaJ phone calls. It' s esti-
mated that 80 percent of incoming calls to CHEMTREC require ass istru1ce for other thru1 

chemical U'ru1sponation emergencies. 
C\IA is also pursuing plans to strengthen relationships with poison conn-ol centers 

wider a new initiative nruned MEDTREC, medical treao11em emcrgcnc~' conurnmications. 
As part of the Cl IE~ITREC emerge11cv respo nse network. these centers could quicken 

response time dw·ing rut emergency. 

\CRIC Senices 
This past year, C:MA fonned a NCRlC advisory pruwl. The panel is composed of the user 
rom1mmitie for ail of 1CRJC-s services. CMA looks to the pru1el to help NCRJC strrngthen 
rommwucations with it s audiences ru1d gain a better w1derstru1ding of user needs. 

CMA aJso forn1cd an ad hoc hoard committee to review NCRIC operations. The com-
mittee will ensure that tJ1e NCHIC program rece ives adequate resources to keep pace 'vith 
the ever-increasing dcnuu1ds for its se rvices. 

Alone or u1 combination. ~CRJC' s services make vital cornributions to thr success of 
Responsible Care®. Following are brief descriptions of each service. 

CllE\ITREC 
llfl- Developed u1 1971. 
llfl- Provides 2+hour communications wid1 emergency response personnel. chenusts, prod-

uct specialists and med ical depa rtments of more than 10,000 hazru·dous materials ship-

prrs and .SOO carriers. 

llfl- Coordinates with ruuwal aid groups. 
llfl- Retains a data base contai11ing emergency response reconuncndations on morr thru1 

-i.000 chemical commodities and more d1ru1 1,000.000 ~ISDS provided by rnru1ufac-

t urcrs. 
llfl- ~ISDS arc provided du·ectly to en1crgency response orgru1izatio11s via FAX dLU'ing 

emergencies. 
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CHE'1~ET 

llfl- Developed in 1985 . 

llfl- Access to more than 250 cherrucal indusnT emergency response teams trained to rni1i-
ga te chemical spills, leaks and fires. 

llfl- Activated b~, shippers who arr CHDINET members. 

Chemical Referral Center 
llfl- Developed in 1985. 

llfl- Public access to non-emerg<'nc ~· chemical information thro11glr referral to manufaC'turcr 
of chenucaJ or product. 

llfl- Receives more than 15,000 calls per year: average 7.) eaJJs per day. 
llfl- Toll-free number (800-262-8200): used by fii·e/police serYices. chcr11ical and l'011u11er-

cial industry emplo~·ees. doctors. house\\ives. educators ru1d govc rnmcrn official~. 

Emergency Response Training 
llfl- Developed in 1985. 
llfl- Includes the Lending Library of audiovisual rraining program~: more tha n 11 .. )00 

trail ting progrruns loru1ed since 1985. \lore than .)00.000 emergency responder~ ha\'<' 
vic\\'cd tJ1e programs. 

llfl- Offers four regional workshops per year to emergency respo11 ·c personnel: trai11s 111orr 
thru1 :350 people each yeru'. 

llfl- Assists iii conducring local emergency response drills in romrrnrnit i<'s t hrougho11t ,\onh 
America. 
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Neil Neuncbe, Olin, of 
the Pollution Preven· 
tion Task Group. 

POLLUTIO~ PREVENTION ISSUES 

In cru·ly February. EPA announced a pollution prevention strategy tlmt 
it hopes will bccorHc a preferred option for reducing threats to public 
health and the environment. The sn·ategy is unjque in two ways. First, 
it is vo lunt ary. And second. it outlines a multi-media regulatory 

approach to rcdu('ing environmental pollutants. The approach is novel for 
both EPA and C:MA. and each are strnggling to interpret how the srratcgy 
can be applied to existing program ru·eas and reduction efforts. 

Industrial Toxics Project 
The Industrial Toxics Project (ITP) is the first of four projects under the su·ategy. The oth-
ers \\'ill address agricu lture. energy. and federal facilities. More than 600 U.S. compru1ies 
received EPA"s initial request to cooperate in t11e ITP. 

The ITP. s goal is to reduce by one-third the total releases and transfers of 17 target 
chemicals by the end of 1992: and to reduce them by one half by the end of 1995. The 
chemicals were drmm from the SARA Toxic Release Inventory data. EPA AdminisrralOr 
Reilly said of die project , '·Jf we uccced. the initiative could set tJ1e pace for a ne\\'. cooper-
ative way of addressing the nation·s environment al goals.·· 

Shortly after the announcement. CMA met will1 Mr. Reillv lO 
gaiJt c:lru·ification on a rmmber of issues. Among the i sues were: 
full use of the polJution prevention hierru·chy; assw·anee that the 
participation is volwllary and those who do not pru'ticipate won· t 
be penalized; recognition of eru·ly reductions under the Clcru1 Air 
Act (CAA) as applicable to this project ; and the use of the toxic 
release inventory as the yru·dstick for tracking progress. 

CMA supports t11e general concept of voluntru-y reduct ions. 
Its members have made this commitment under Responsible 

C:arc® and arc carefully evaluating voluntar-y reduction opportunities under the CA.A. 
Specifical l~· - members arc looking at a provision in the act that gives companies credit for 
early reductions. CJ\ IA has encouraged its members to continue their vohmtru·y activities 
while assessments are being made on how existing reduction efforts coincide with the lTP. 

Other Pollution Prevention Activities 
CJ\IA is also engaged in two other pollution prevention activities. One 
i implementation of the Responsible Care® Pollution Prevention 
Code. The code is in two pmts. The first pmi, formerly cal led the 
Waste mid Release Reduction Code, emphasizes use of the pollution 
prevention hierm-ch~' - The second pmt of the code will adch-ess public 
concerns associated with broader waste management issues. The 
CMA Bom·d is scheduled to review tJ1e second portion in September 
1991 . 
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Tire second activi[y relates to pollution prevention aspects of ex isting cm·ironrnent al 
legislation. CMA matri.x tcruns m·e looking at how ll1c new srrate~· affects regulatory devel-
opment in existing sratutes. The~· are also atternp1ing to gauge lrow poll111ion preverr tio11 
will be included in upcoming reauthorizations of statut es s11 (' h as. tire Clean \X'a1er J\('t. 
TSCA and RCRA. 

AIR ISSUES 

In l\ovembcr 1990. Congress passed Clem1 Air Act (CAA ) amendments. 
bringing to a close a reauthorization process that began ten w·an, ago. 
C:J\IA"s CAA activities have not dir:1:ni shed. 1_10\\'ev~r. but ha~·e shifted 
to unplementmg the mncnd111e111s. I he resultu1g lrgrslatron ,,·ilJ rrqurre 

chemical compaHics to reduce toxic air emissions b~- at l ea~ t 90 percent. 
But 1he industr~· " ·as able to affect ho\Y those reductions ,,-ill be r11a11aged. 
Although tough. tire llC\Y m11endments sa tisfied several of ir1du ~ 1n· ·~ kc,· 
objectin·s. 

One objective was lO use niaxrmum achievable ('Olltrol 1ec lr11 o l og~ · (\IAC:T). '\cw 
amrndments rcqttire EPA to dcwlop enlission srandards for each sow-c·e of spec ifird pollu-
tmrt s based on MAC:T. 

Credit for earl~, reduction of emiss ions \\'as a major objective for 1hr chernical indusn-y. 
Tire pr0\1sion allO\\'S compru1ies t11at have voluniaril~· reduced d1eir elllissions to IH' r('ward-
rd. Cornpmties demonstra ting a 90 percent decrrase in emissio11s since 1987 " ·ill recei,·c a 
six -year extension of tire J\lAGI' comp lia11cc elate . 

In pursuit or \\'Orkable a11rendmenl s. C:\1A"s efforts \\'(' r(' 1rnn1<11clwd I)\" an~· sirrgle iss ue 
effort since Superfund reaullwrization . Separate!~ · - and as a lllf'lllher of a nrul1i-ind11snv 

_______ _, a lliance. CJ\lA worked \'igorously lO keep chemical indu~try rnn(·ern ~ at the forefront. The 

_______ _. 

Tom Jennings, Occidental 
Chemical. member of the 
Environmental Management 
Committee. 

communications efforts alone were notable. C:J\ IA rond11cted nea r!~ · 100 editori al board 
briefings, mid millions of households \\'ere reached rl1rough C\ IA" s production of near!~· :10 
television releases. \lore thru1 70 radio progra 111s reached another sen ·ral Ill ii.lion house-
holds. C\IA also mTangcd several lmndred imen·ic\\·s for rcponers and produced doze 11s of 
press releases. sta tements m1d backgrotmd papers. 

There is stil.l nruclr negotiating lO be done 011 ho\\' thr a111cndr11ent s "ill be ir11plemcn1ed 
at the federal. sta te mid local lewis. S1cep implernentation eos1s. a t·o111pressed co111pliance 
period. and m1 expm1sion in die munher of emission sources requiring permits !read tire list 
of i.ndusuv·s concerns. In adclition. die expm1ded pennilling require!llent s ,,·ill ~ uhsw ntiali~· 

innease state responsibilities i.r1 issning permits. These concPms wrd otlrPrs rnmwl C:\ IA to 
adopt a more open w1d proactive approach "1th EPA b~· providing data and a(ki(·p !)('fore 
major policy decisions ai·e made. The approach is pmt of a strat egic fi,·c-year plan adopted 
by 1he CMA Board in January 1991 to g1tide CMA's CAA irnpler11e11tation activities. 

Separate from clran air irnplc111c11tatio11. EPA initiated a projecl in Jan11ar~ · to pro111otc 
vo l11ntary co111plia11cc with a sel of established emission reduction goals. Ci\IA is \\·orking to 
ens1 rrc that the project coincides \\ilh a ll provisions of 1he CAA. This is pai·iirnlarl\' impor-
tarrt because most of Ci\.IA "s cornpanies m·e alread~· reducing emissions under Hesponsible 
C:<m•® and in the aggregate. tl1e clrcmical imlus tr~' is ahead of 111os1 ind11s1 ries in 1en11s of 
cmisbion coun·ols. 

L to R, Charlie Seay, Exxon 
Chemical, and Jerry Martin, 
Oow Chemical, of the Envi· 
ronmental Management 
Committee. 
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WASTE ISSt;ES 

Congress has made clear its iJ1tc11tio11 to g ive reauthorization oft he Hesource Conser-

vat io11 aml Herovrry Act (HCHA ) ltigli priority. When it last a rn r 11ded HCHA in 

198-±. Congress focused a lmost entirely on hazardous waste issues. Since that tinrr. 

the public has become i11crras i11 g l~, concerned about non-haza rdous waste ma11age-

111e111. The chemica l industry manages considerably more non-hazardous waste 1 ha11 haz-

ardous and ilt' lieves a ll wastrs should be ma naged iJ1 a \Yay that is proH•ctive of human 

hea lth and the emirnrunent. C.\1.A \\'ill use HCHA rea uthorization hearings to e111plrasize 
non-hazardous waste issues. 

A number of other iss ues wiLI also \\WTaJll Cl\lks anention. Hecycling and pollution 

prevention rnust be addressrd. as well as product composition resu·ictio11s or product bans. 

Cl\ IA wiLI prepare for proposa ls 10 rxpand the universe of hazardous waste. extend correc-

tive action bcvond waste t:reao1w11t facilities. and resnict interstate \\·aste transport. 

Thr right of states to wtila teraLly hru1 or charge differential frrs for treatment a nd dis-

posal of out-of-state waste is expected to be much debated. In Alahruna . Sou th Carolina 

ru1d lndiru1a. c·o1ms ruled against sta ir a tt r mpt s to restrict or bru1 interstatr waste i111po11 011 

thr grounds of i11terfcrr11ce \\ith interstate commerce. ~onethelrss. stat rs comi11ue to intro-

duce legislation restricting tire import of out-of-sta te \\'Hstr . C:\IA 

developed a n i11tcrdisc ipli11ary task group to addrPss tir e state and 

federal implications arising from this issue. 

Last war, EPA promulgated a nrw toxicity charac teris ti c. 

\\'hicli resulted iir addi1w 25 chemical const ituent s 10 the lis t of com-"' potmds regttlated as hazardous. The new chru·actcristic \\ill bring 

mru1\· facilities ru1d units under HCRA for thr first tune. C.\ lJ\ sw-

ceeded iii persuading EPA to estal)lish morr rrasonable lrazm·dous 

concrn1ratio11 rrgulatory leve ls for tlre 25 chemicals thru1 it had originally proposrcl. C:.\ IA 

\\ 'ilJ contin ue to work \\'ith EPA on reasonalJlc treaoncnt standards 

for these additional substanrrs. CMA also hopes to com·ince EPA to 

establi ·h de miniinis concenn-ation levels brim\· \\ 'hich listed wastrs 

\\·ould 110 longe r be considered hazm·dous. 

The scope a nd cost of EPA. s corrective action program corn ii1-

ues to cause C.\L\ concr rn . The esca lating costs of deaning up solid 

wastr 111a11age 111 ent units could rxcrrd S upr rfund cos ts. l ' 11Jike 

Supcrfu11d. facilit~· 0\\11rrs \\ill bear the entire cost of cleru1up rather 

than apportion it a 111011g potentially responsible pru'ties. Ll addition, C:ongrrss is likely to be 

pressed 10 expand corrective action to trutk facilities as \\'ell as recycling and 11011-lrazardous 

waste 111anage 111f'111 faci lit ies. Cl\ IA \\·ill comment on the proposed rule cu1d work with EPA 

as tire agerrcy co111il1urs to refu1e tl1e process. 

Foreground, Walt Buch· 
holtz, Exxon Chemical, of 
the Waste and Release 
Reduction lmplemen1ation 
Task Group. 

Arnold Feldman, Olin, of the 
Wasle and Release Indus· 
try Program Work Group. 

Rohm and Haas, and 
Karen St. John, 
Amoco, of the Super· 
fund Task Group. 

Underground Injection 
CMA and ii1llividual member compruiies helped keep the petition process fo r undergrow1d 
i.njcction con trol 011 u-ack. CMA met frequently with officia ls at EPA·s lreadquru·ters and 

regiona l offices, as well as with state agencies . A11d member company repre ·em arives kept 
iJt co11s ta11t con tac t witl1 congressional staff to move tl1c process forward. 

Witlwut CMA 's prompting. many of t11e petitions to dcnronstrate that injected haz-

a rdous was tes \\'OLtld not 1nigrate wottld not have been app roved b~, the statutory deadlines. 

\ritJ10ut approval. compruucs \\'Ottld have had to stop ii1jecting hazardous wastes on .\.lay 8. 

1990. C.\IA worked witl1 EPA on procedttres for a llowu1g u1clividual extensions 10 the lru1d 
disposal restrictions for injection \\·ells. 

Also. as part of a negotiated litigation settlement , EPA \vill codif~ · CM.ks guidance on 
the use o f hra ltlr -based lllnits in making a no-nugration demonstration . 

ln an cffo ri to make EPA's land clisposaJ restrictions more reasonaJJlr, C~IA persuaded 

EPA that facilitirs should be aLlo"·ed to continue aggregating wastewater for centralized 

treatment ru1d disposal, and to manage nm1-hazardous \\'astewater u1 non -hazardous injec-
tion wells. 

Thr usr of dee1J\\·ells for clisposal of hazardous waste could be threa tened b~· the next 

RCRA reauthorization. Cl\IA member compan ies will educate Congress on dcrpwell iirjec-
tiou for appropriate wastes in appropriate geologic se t tii1gs . 

SUPERFU~D 

I 11 pm·t to avoid program clisruptions, Congrrss rea utl10rized SupPrfond 

in October 1990. a full year before its expiration . The reauthorizatiorr 

ex te11d.s S upc' .. :fund·s pro~ram c lements for four ~·ears a r:d wxi11g 
authonty for Jive years. CMA drd not oppose the reauthonzat 1011 as 

long as other modifications " ·ere not made 10 the statute. 

Joe Hovious, Union 
Carbide, of the Super· 
fund Task Group. 

Despite rea uth oriza tion . Congress intends to 

hold O\·ersight heru·ings. C:t\ IJ\ supports tl1c com-

prehe ns ive hearings beca use of EPA ac tions. 

EPA's wlila teral decision to prohibit potential!~· rcspo11 wlc parties 

(PRP) from performing ri sk assessments at Superfu11d sites led 

C.\l.A to file suit agamst EPA. The suit cha rged that uch a deci-

sion shottld have been made under rulemakii1g proced1u·ps ru1d not 

mdependentJ~- by the agency. EPA' s act ion casts dott!Jt Oil how it 

will hru1dJe o t11er S uperfund mruiagcrne111 drcisions. 

Prohibitive o·ru1saction costs a re a conti.mw1g concern for Ct\ IA . 

Transaction costs refer to settlement negotiation. legal and litiga tion 

costs not directly related to cleru1up activit ies. Cl\IA is probii1g for 

ways to accelerat e Superftu1d cleruwp while reducing urrncccssru·y 
delays ru1d u-ru1saction costs. 
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Suprrfun cl" s liability structure \\'as cont ested by a number of lending institutions seek-

ing exrmp1ion from potrmial liab ility. CMA opposes efforts in Congress to exempt specific 
groups fro111 liabilif!' - But CMA also trstified that Congress should review Superfw1d 's 
entire liabilit~ · standard. Monswito's Morton J\'hdlins, chairman of CMA's Superfund Task 
Group. told a Srnatr subcommittee that instead of preferential trea tment, ' ·a more appro-
priatr and far morr important topic for this subcommittee to consider is the liabilii-y's 

impact 011 all (potentially responsible pari-ies)."' 

Last fall. EPA"s Sc ience Advisory Board produced a study on the potential risks to 

human health and the rnviro1u11cnt from a range of envirnnmental threats. The board con-

cluded that the ronrrntra1ion of attention a nd resow·ces spent on Superfund did not reflect 
tlrr realit\· of actual risks to human health and the envir·onment. CMA anticipates that EPA 

" ·ill rrvir"· it s priorities to bring tl1ern more in line \\'ith actual risks. 

WATER ISSt;ES 

C ongr<'s~ surprised mam· bv its motions last fall to put the 

C:lea11 \ra1er An (C\'\ 'A) on a fa~t _•sack for reauthorization. 

The C\rA is not due to be reauthorized until February 1992. 
It has lwrn j11s1 fo11r years since Congress last amended the 

act and h11sinrssrs and industry arr still implementing the changes. 

Prospect s for 111orr a111cndrne11ts see111 to be approaching quickly, too 

quick!~· - Ci\IA believes. to know the full impact of the 

1987 aJllCndmPlllS. 

Issues slated for consideration are likely to include wetlands, non-point 
sourer pollution. fw1ding. and pollution prevention. The reasons these issues 

arr in the forefront \ 'aJY. 

The wetlands iss ue is generall~· thought to be driving fast-track CW A 
rrar11horiza1ion. and is r11rrentl~· an active issue in the House. 

i\lanaging non-point sourer pollution such as agricultural and urban 
m11off \\'ill prompt slTong debate. The C\'\' A requires states to establish mrurngement pro-

grains for no11-poim sotu·c·cs but Limited funcling has slowed progress i.t1 this ru·ea. 
Fu11din cr for constn1cti.t1a u·eaU11ent works and admi.tlistcrin0.a tl1c ,,·ater programs is I:"' 0 

exprrtrd 10 be a contrntious issue. And finally. attempts to incorporate additional pollution 

prr,·en1ion requirement s imo the C\rA are anticipated. 

Ci\IA has responded to the tu1 expected reauthorization drive by moving quickly to 
establish posi tions 011 kc~ - issues and develop relationships witJ1 other affected trade associa-

tions. 

Crnrrally_ C:i\IA support s constructive. reasonable anlenclments that arr clearly war-
rantrd 10 significantly improve surfarr wa1rr qualitY. Other recorrunendations include: 

~ i\lw·ke1 incentives such as tax creclits. accelerated depreciation schedules and tradeable 

credits: 
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~ Voli1111ar~· - cross media pollution prevention measures; 

~ Permit fees as a sow·ce of revenue if tied to processi.t1g applications; and, 

~ Wetlands provisions tlrat more effectively and sensibly accommodate competi.t1g usagr 
and conservation clemands. 

Under dcvelop111r111 arr positions on non-point source pollution and sediment quality. 

Great takes Water Quality Initiative 
-------- In Novc111hrr 1990. President Bush signed into la\\' the Great Lakes Critical Programs Act 

Ken Rob illard, East-
man Chemical, of 
the Water Quality 
and Sediment Crite-
ria Work Group. 

to ensure tire Great La.krs Jnitiative is implemented in a timely mam1er. Onr oft hr goals of 
the initiative is the eventual rlimination of discharges of persistent IOxic substances into the 

Great Lakes region. CMA is \vorking closely with the state chenlical industry councils i.t1 d1e 
Great Lakes rrgion on this critical issue. 

GROL'\DW\TER 

Wrs1rrn water rights conrrrns and the diverse nature of groundwater have 

thwarted past congressional attempts to create a growrd\\'atrr bill. In recent 

~ ·e~u·s. 1 he only bills tliat have progressrd through Congress have been designed 
to roordi.tiate government reseru·ch, enco1Lragr federal assistance to states on 

technical and finan cial matters, and assist s tates in establishing 

[j_" grow1d\\'atrr protection plans. None of these bills have been enacted. 

Heccntl~· - the drive to pass cornprehensivr federal legislation has 

weakened. Bui Congress has not dropped ground\\'ater from its 
environmental agenda. 

Instead. Congress has shifted it s emphasis from developing a 

growrd\\'ater hill to including groL111clwatrr provisions in otl1er major 

enviro1uncntal laws. lndusu·y expects that reautl1orization proposals 

for the Clean Water Art and tJ1e ResoW'ce Conservation and Hecovery Art may contain 
groundwater ronu·ols. 

CMA has remained firmly opposed to comprehensive federal legislation and i.t1 favor of 

Steve Kilpatrick, Dow 
Chemical, of the 
Groundwater Man-
agement Task Group. 

state generated and administered protection plans and programs. 

Virtually all states have or are consideri.t1g grOLmdwater legislation 

or are implementing grOLmdwater management progrruns. 

An EPA task force conmlissioned to develop principles to guide 
EPA decisions on groundwater also favored state primacy. C 1A 
will continue to solidify it s position , ai1ticipating that groundwater 

issues will be on tl1e agenda of otJ1er envir·o1m1ental legislation . 
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PLA~T A~D PROCESS SAFETY 

The majority of ~1e cher,nical .ind1,rs1ry's ~lomestir pla. nt and process safety .issues falJ 
u11der the purvrew of l".. PA or OSI IA. CMA works closely \VJ.tli both. At t1rnes, reg-
1datory res1)onsibilities of 1 he two aae11cies overlap. 111.e ClcaJl Air Ac1 is one exam-. 0 

pie. In this instance, OSllA's emphasis is 011 plant and process sa fet~ · measures as 
thry affect ell1ployecs. EPA 's emphasis is 011 accidental releases that may affect the plam 
co11umutity alld the environment. CMA 's challenge is to encourage the agrncies LO coordi-
11atc 1heir regulations on plant and procrss sa fety so that members " ·ill 1101 have d11plira1iw· 
rrg11la1ory req11irrmr nt s. 

Domestic Issues 
C::\IA , 11ppor1s OSI IA 's proposed rule Oil Procrss Safety ~lanagement 

of I lighly I lazardo11s Chrmicals. During testimony in :\'ovembrr. 
C~IA rllr mber co111pany representatives upheld OSHks approach 10 
process safNy through performa nc·e- ba~ed management. They also 
took the opportunity LO reit erat e the industry' s positions on a munher 
of issues inrli1ding 1radr src rrt pro1ectio11. worker participation. con-
1rar1or sa fety and sa fety audits. 

Many of these same iss ues \\'ill surfacr 1111drr 
OSI IA' s revie\\' of pla111 and process sa fei-y at about 26 pla11t s 
1hro11gho11t the ro1m1ry. The review or ··special emphasis program .. is 1aki11g 
place ovrr the next year a11d a hall'. C~ " ·iJI compare OSI IA 's findings ,,·i1h 
C:~ IA member reports on process sa fer~- 1mder tl1 r Responsible Carr® Process 
Safety Code. 

Hecent industry accidents have demonsU'atrd tl1r need lO n'\'iew ro11trac-
tor sa fety in the chemical industry. OSI IA commissio11ed the .Joh11 Cray lns1i-
l111e (.JCI ) LO look al safety a11d hcaJth practices as they appl~· 10 rontrartors. 

CMA par1icipa1rd 011 the JCl Steeri11g Co11u11ittee and fotmd 1hr preliminary rrport s 10 br of 
concrrn. For tltis reason. CMA requested of OSI IA a third-party rr,1e\\· lO <·011firrll the 
st11dy·s credibility as factually-ba~ed. C:\IA experts hrarings to be collducted on 1he fi11al 
report. which is due in early summr r. 

Internalional Issues 
On imernatiollal plant and process sa fety issues, CMA works closely \Yid1 the lr11ernational 
Labor Organization (ILO) and thr Organization for Eeonomic Cooperation artd Develop-
ment (OECD). The ILO is deve lopillg international process safety doc11men1 s for third 
\YOrld rot1111 rirs. OECD is developing guiding principles for it s member court I ries. Should 
thr United States sign an ILO convr ntion on international procrss sa fery. tlw convention 
couJd influellce domestic and internal ional chemical operations. 

CIVIJ\ also \\'Orks closely ,,·i1h intrrna1ional standards organizations alld other groups. 
includi11g 1he Deparlmrnt of Cormnercr and tJ1e American Nationa l Standards lns1i1utr. 
CMA"s mission is to ensme tJ1at chr rnical i1tdustry interests ru·e rrpresent<'d in the 1radr and 
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policy decisioll · affected by stru1dru·ds, testing ru1d certification . Through it s Elrctrical Stan-
dards and Codes Task Croup. CMA interfaces with tJ1e Internarional ElectrotecluticaJ Com-
lllission to ensure that CMA companirs arr not locked-out of intrrna1ional competirioll by 
prohibitive s1a11dards and codes. 

Pollution PreHntion 
Included in all of CMA's decisions on plant and process safet~· is adherrrtcr to a pollution 
pr<'vention framrwork. CMA tTacks die devrlopmrnl of intcrnatiortal standards that affect 
the design of rnarnrfacruring processes. Such design standards drive the pollution prrvrn-
t ion rnrasur<'s trnder1aken by CMA members. 

CMA \Yorks ill par1nerships \Yilh the American Institute of Chrmiral l~ ngineers, gov-
ernntent laboratories and other groups to explorr s1a1e-of-thc-ru·t technology in plant and 
process design. Sprcifirally, they look at the design. construct ion , operation aml mainte-
nance of equip111en1. facilitirs and processes. Thr common goal of these paruterships is LO 

r nsure excelle1tce in the <ll'eas of somre reduction. reuse. recycling and waste treatment. 

PRODt;CT STEWARDSHIP A~D TSCA 

The prirtciples of product stewru·dship, to which CMA mem-
b<'rs are boulld Lmder Responsible Care®, arc fonnaUy identi-
fied in Ill<' Product Stewardship Code of Managcmcn t 
Practicrs. More than a set of principles, the rode embodies a 

mindse t of corporatr rrspon s ibilit~· for a product' s entirr lifespan. 
CMA me111hNs are using the framework of product srewru·dship to 
rnake responsible decisions abonr tl1rir prod11r1 s. 

Onr of indusl ry· s most important strwardship issues is how to 
comllttuticate product usr. handling. ru1d hazard information to emplo~"ecs 

and <·t1stor11ers. CMA has taken a leadership position on this iss ue by sponsoring a new 
American a1io11al Stru1dard for prepru·ing matcriaJ safety data sheet s (MSDS). The pro-
posrd s1m1dard ,, .. ill be based on guidrlines CMA developed to make MSDS more helpful. 
eonsis1en1 alld t1.nderstru1daJ)lc. C,\lA is currrntl~- so liciting the views of other organizations 

,, .. itJ1 direct i.r11rrrst in improvi11g ISDS. C IA is also pursu-
i.r1g an internationaJ consrnsus on l\ISDS. 

Improving information shari11g is also a focus of CMA's 
Toxic Substancrs Control Act (TSCA) Information Fonuns. 
At these bimollthly ga therings of CMA members and EPA 
sta ff. members ge1 hrlp interpreting TSCA rrg ulation s. 
Membrrs also have mi opportunit~· 10 exchm1ge i11fonnation 
and ideas \Yith EPA staff that could help EPA \Yritc rcgula-

;i;,;...:;;;..i.Ll!.£:::;..:.;..:=.=::ii:.:~-..;...:....:~.l:;;I tions. 
At the core of Cl\IA's TSCA activities is allr\'ia1ing the la" ·'s rr porling burdens and 

striving for nton· cost-effrctive regulations. This emphasis \viii ca rry over 10 preparations 
for TSCA n'autlrorization. Congress is scheduled to rra 11t horizr TSCA in 1991 . Wid1 sever-
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al major environmental laws to consider, however, it's w1clear 
hO\v far Congress will proceed with TSCA before recessing for 
the summer. 

A more i.nunediat e concern is a new rule on environmen-
tal hazard cormnwtication that EPA is developing. The rule 
will require manufacturers to corrunun.icatc the environmen-
tal hazards of specific products. CMA is working \vith EPA and --------'-----
will snivc to make the rule consistent with OSHA 's hazard communication standard. 

An important aspect of product stewardsh.ip is adding to the knowledge base of the 
hazards of existing chcm.icals. C.MA is part of an international cooperative effort sponsored 
by the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development to test existing high pro-
duction volume chem.ieals. Still in its early stages, the program has received cornrn.innents 
from . . compan.ics vohmteering to test chem.icals. Japan , Canada and many European 
countsics arc also part of the testing program. 

In concert \vith the goals of Responsible Care®, CAER, and product stewardship is a 
new i11dustTy initial ive that will improve indusu·y's mecl.ical emergency response efforts. 
MEDTREC, meclical treaonent emergency commu.nications, will give physicians ru1d other 
emergency perso1rncl access to tTeatJnent information beyond first aid. CMA is working 
with the Agency for Toxic Sub tances and Disease Registry to develop medical management 
in format ion on selected hazardous chemica ls. In cooperation with the American As ociation 
of Poison Control Centers, CMA is also spearheading tTainll1g to improve response capabili-
ties in hru1dW1g medical emergency inquiries involvi.ng industrial chem.icals. 

OCCliPATIO~AL SAFETY A~D HEALTH 

C MA continues to work closely with OSHA on its development of safety standards. 
tandru·ds for mecl.i cal surveillance, respiratory prot ection , motor vehicle safety, 

construction , personal protective equ.ipment ru1d ergonom.ics ru·e important to the 
chem.ical indu o-y's million employees, all of whom are covered by OSI lA. 

CMA antrcrpates that Congress will conduct hearings on 
OSI lA refonn later this year. The hearings ru·c likely to consider 
changes to the legislative statute as welJ as current 0 HA prac-
tices. The AFL-CIO has made it clear tJiat it will press fo r giving 
employees broad new participation rights in the health and safety 
decisions of the workplace. CMA is in tJ1e final stages of develop-
ing a policy on employee participation. Other issues expected to 
ari se arc conn·actor safety, criminal penalties for violations of 

-..:...-'--;..__..;:;LC..:....::.:..:...:-....1 OSHA statutes, and more aggressive regulatory measures for 
Jim Keith, Dow Chemical, 
of the Chemical Report· 
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RISK MAl\'.AGEMEl\'.T AND ASSESSMENT 

Risk management ru1d risk assessment issues increasin"ly form the frruncwork for 
government regulations in all areas of the industry's operations. New legislative 
and regulatory progrruns, such as the Clean Air Act, have opened up more oppor-
tun.ities to affect how risk assessment is user! to regula te operations and products. 

For th.is pLupose, CMA has combined the clements of risk management and mrury assess-
ment methods into one program ru·ea that addresses risk and exposure assessment, cpidcrni-
ology, eco logica l ri k assessment , and sc ientifi c is ucs such as immu1101oxicology and 
biornarkers. 

AJ1 importrult aspect of th.is new CMA program area is an integrated outreach progra m 
with Congress, federal agencies, the Adm.inistratio11 ru rd other organizatiorrs involved i11 risk 
management and assessment. 

CMA' work in risk assessment also includes providing tcchn.ical review and comment 
011 environmental and health regulations that are based on health risk assessments. The 
regulations w1der RCRA, Superfw1d, the Clean Water Act, a nd the Clean Air Act fall into 

this area. CMA's regulatory advocacy is gea red toward makirrg SLU"e 
that the metJ1ods used to develop d1osc regulations a rc accurate, sci-
entifically based, timely, incorporate all ava.ilablc scientific informa-
tion , and represent die best thinking available on how to assess risk. 

The CMA Tcchn.ical ru1d State Affairs Departments provided 
technical review and comment on the draft risk assessment protocol 
developed by The Society of the Plastics Lrdusny. The protocol will 

be used to evaluate the potential toxicity of packaging constituents prior to restricting or 
brurn.ing their use. The protocol was developed for tJ1e Coalition of Northeastern Governors 
(C.:ONEC) Source Heduction Council to address d1ci.r concerns with toxics in tJ1c rnwticipal 
waste stream i11 d1e ortheast. 

ERJC, CMA's Epidem.iology Hesource ru1d Information Cc11tcr project , also fall s u11der 
the new progrrun a rea. CMA completed its guidelines for good cpidcm.iology practices and 
presented them at a March workshop for indusny epidemiologists. The ·c gttidelirres will 
a lso be distributed widely to other epidemiology rescru·chers and will be published i.n tJ1c sci-
entific literatLU"C. CMA also completed its rcsow·cc mrumal to help companies improve or 
begin tJ1eir own epidcm.iology progrruns. 

CHEMSTAR 

The Chemical Self-funded Technical Advocacy ru1d Research 
(C l IEMSTAR) panels include single issue groups aimed at 
one chemica l product as well as large, complex orgru1izations 
tJiat address frun.il.i es of products. The panels arc in thr fore-

front of CMA's regLtlatory activities and work closely with the associ-
ation's standing comrrtittees. 

CllEMSTAR parrcls help save the chem.ical industry mill.ions of 
dollars through persuasive presentations to Congress of scientific, ~ 
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technical and i'ronomir data. They are vital parts of CMA 's advocacy to develop or modify 
regulations to benefit society and thi' chemical industry. 

In the 19 yea.rs sinre tlw first panel was established. CMA mi'mbcr companirs haw 
spent $63 million on CllEMSTAR activities. In FY 1989-1990, CMA managed tire dis-
burscrncnt of approximately $10 million i11 panel funds. 

CllEMSTAR Business Councils 
' l11e CIIEMSTA R Business Cow1riJs ru·e a more recent development. Distinct from t11c pru1-
els, which focus on rhcmical specific issues, the Business Councils allow members to 
address specialized i.nterrst s of a business sector or business ftmction oft he chemical indus-
n·y. CMA now has five surh rounciJs: Total Quality, Chemical DistrilJutors, Carrier Assess-
me111. Arrnosphcric Research , and Laboratory ru1d Heseru·ch Chemicals. 

DISTRIBLTION 

In January. Ci\lA 111cmbers got their first look at tJ1c Distribution Code of l\1anagc-
111cnt Pract ires under: Hc~pons ilJ~r C~rc®., The ~emendou s cha.llenge of producing 
the code consumed CMA s D1sn1hut1on Comm.rttee tJ·us past year. More than 100 
Ci\1A co111pru1ies and allied orgrut.izations a.long wit11 CMA staff conn-i.butcd tJ1rir 

cxpertisr . Once t11c eode was final. the committee law1ched an outreach program to 
help members implc111cnt thr code. The outTeach began \vitl1 the development of a 
n1m1bcr of implementation aids. Workshops held across tJ1e cowitry were standing 
room only. 11 May, members suhmitled their first self-evaluations. 

Distribution stewardship , however, does not stop with the production of a rode. 
Rather. it penetrates a.11 aspects of corporate responsibility for disnibution activities. 

Thr nl'\\' I lazardous Matrrials Trru1sportation Unifonn Safety A.ct (1 IMTLJSA ) will 

L to R, Charles Keller, 
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romplc111cnt the Responsible Care® initiative. The updated art should significru1tly improve SatetyTaskGroup. 
the overall safe~, of transporting hazardous materials. 

The HMTUSA exr luded a mandat ed central computer tracking system for all haz-
ardous materials shipments. Proposa ls for tJ1e system were technically 11nsou nd ru1d would 
have been b11rdcnsome to tJie rhemiral indusny and the emrrgency response community. 
Instead. tJ1e act authorizes a study on the feasibility ru1d merits of such a systrm. 

The HMTUSA also ca.lls for a su1dy on the benefits of a rrgion-
al hazardous materials emergency response system. a provision 
CMA suppo1tcd. AnotJ1er provision cstal)lishrs procedures whereby 
states can hrlp determiJ1e routes for transporti ng hazardous matcr·i-
als by highway, basrd on national guidelines. 

Cooperation and roordination have been thr keys to a sucress-
f11I interindustry initiative that includes CMA, the Association of 
Ameriran Railroads and the Railway Progress Institute. Togctlier, 

..._ ______ _, t11ey comprise the lntcri.ndusny Hail Safety Task Force. This year, 
the task forrr produrcd more t11ru1 two dozen recommendations to cnhru1cc sa fr~· in chemi-
cal transport by rail. Twelve of those recommendations ru1d implementation guidelines arc 
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disrussrd in CMA's new lmplrmentation Mru1ual for rail safrty. Tlrr task forcr also com-
pleted a series of videotape training programs for chemical i.nd11st ry c11stomers. 

Based on the successes of the lntrrindustry Rail Safety Task Forcr, CMA has recently 
foraed a second i.ntrrindustry initiative with the National Ta11k Tnrrk Carrirrs, Inc. , to b . 

address problems associated with bulk carriage of products by highway. 
A number of orgaJlizations have come together with CMA to sponsor TRAl~SCAER, 

Trru1sportation Community Awareness ru1d Emergency Responsr . 
Tl1r organizations are thr Assoriation of Americru1 Hailrnads, National Association of 

Chemical Distrib11tors, National Truik Truck Carriers, Amrricru1 Pctrnlrwn lnstitutr, Haz-
ardous Materials Advisory Counril. American Trucking Association aml Tire Chlorine lnstit111c. 

Thr involvement of thesr organizations '''ill expru1d thr a11dirncr of industry groups 
helping to build better working relationships with conummit-y offi-
cials. r mrrgrncy responders ru1d the general public. CMA has com-
pleted a guidanrr manual to help conummities review and rnhancc 
rxisting emergency rrsponsr plans. Other implrmrntation a ids 
inrludr workshops, ru1d a vidrotape, slide presentation and i11forma-
rion packrt rxplai.ning TRA.1'\JSCAER and its goals. Ohio has lrostrd a 
·crirs of statr-lcvcl workshops. Statrs that have initiated TRAN-
SCAER pi.lot progrruns include ;'\Jew Jersey. Mirhigru1 and Trxas. 

New prrfonnancc-oricn t rd packaging standards rstahl ishcd bv t Ire 
Departrnrnt of Tnrnsponation arr exprctcd to produce safr r mrthods of transporting haz-
ardo11s chemicals. The rnulti-~'raJ· effort to rrstructurc packaging stnndards involved the 
chemical ind11 s tr~ ·, government and the United Nations. The 11cw rcgularions " ·ill also make 
domestic standards more compatible \vith international standards. 

Lending Library And Training Programs 
Since 198.S. C\IA 's Lending Library of rmrrgcncy response m1i.11i11g ,-ideos has loaned out 
111orr than 11 .SOO programs. More tlian 500,000 cmcrgcnev respondPrs have ,·iewcd thr 
videos. The Librru·y r11rrrntly hosts -+0 training programs and docs not d1w·ge for its senices 
in the United States. 

Tire library also includes Ci\IA-produccd training ,·idros. The third 
vidrotapc in a series of five , each addressing a different hazard class of materi-
als. \\·iU be ava ilable this year. The first two ''idco~. one 011 oxidizrrs and thr 
other on poisons, ha"e brcn used extensively by t hr emergency response com-
111u11ity. and the Federal Emrrgency \la11age mr111 Agency has used them 
natiom,·idc through teleronferenring. 

Since 1978. t11c Disn·ilmtion Committee has sponsorrd hands-on rmcr-
crcnn' trainina workshOJ)S. More than ;),000 st udcnts have be11Pfited from 1 he <:" • <:" 

...._ _______ training, which takes place in vario11s parts of the ro11ntry. 
Laddie McVicker, 
Ethyl, of the TRANS· 
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INTER~ATIONAL TRADE 

Ne.gotiators,had. hoped to conclud. e tlw. Ur.uguay Round of multila teral trade negotia-
tions (M1 N) 111 December 1990. But at tJ1e CATI Ministerial Meetin" held u1 0 
Brusse ls, the ta lks hit rut impasse over Elll·operu1 agiicultural reform . In March 
"1991 , the 11egotia tors attempted to restart the ruguay Round . The res urn pt ion 

came as good news to tJ1e chemical u1dusny, which has much a t stake in trade issues . Ln 
1990, the chemica l indusuy achieved a $16.5 billion swplus ill chemical trade. 

The continuation of the Uruguay Round depends almost 
entirely on whether Congress grants President Bush an extension of 
fast-track negotiating a utJ10rity. " 'ithout t11e extf'nsion. the Presi-
dent's authority wOLJd expu·e fone 1. 1991. The provisions of fast-
track assme ot11er pru·ties that t11e l'nited States \\ill consider \IT;\f 
agreements wit11in a specific time rutd "it11out amendments. Other 
countries have preapproved negotiating authority. The chemica l 
indusu-y testified in favor of approving the extension and lobbied 

vigorously for the approval. 
The Uruguay Round raises a number of critical issues for die chemical u1dust ry. Top 

priority is market access, which u1cludes Lhe reduction or elimu1ation of tariff a nd non-tariff 
measm es. Intellec tual property 1·ights protection is the next highe ·r priority followed by 
improvements in inve ·tment opportunities. 

Fast-track authority also appli<'s to the proposed NortJ1 American Free Trade Agree-
ment (NA l,~rA ) covering the United States, Mexico and Canada. Dexter Baker, Chemical 
Industry Trade Advisor, testified in favor of negotiations on such ru1 agreement, suggesting 
that a NAFTA would create a '6 trillion market. 

The Administrat'ion is committed to pw·suing t11e 1AFTA negotiario11s. For the chemi -
ca l u1dustry, i ·sues that would need to be resolved include: unproved market access. liber-
alizat ion of foreign uwf'stment, u1teUect11al property rights protections. \\'Orkable disputes 
settleme11t processes ru1d consideration of environmental inlpacts. 

Fas t-u·ack authoritv is onl v one of mruw trade issues wider consideration b,· C:o1wress . . . . ri 

t11at \Yill affect dw chemical industr)'· Other issues CM.A ''ill monitor congressiona l ru1d 
Administration actions on include Limits on foreign investment u1 die L'nited Stares, further 
resu·ictions on export controls, foreign ru1d trade policy actions that affect competitiveness, 
ru1d how envi.I·on mental issues affect trade. 

CHEMICAL DIVERSION 

The Chemica l Diversion and Trafficku1g Act of 1988 (CDTA) 
origina Uy r~gulated tJ1e domestic and international shipment 
of 20 chemica ls tha t can be used to process or produce illegal 
drugs. Congress amended the act at the end of 1990 to 

u1crease the number of regula ted chemicals to 30. According to the 
LJ. S. Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA), tJ1e United States ' 
unilatera l actions has helped stem the now of U.S.- manufactured 
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chemicals diverted to the production of illega l drugs. 
Regrettably, DEA data show that the drop in diversions 
of U.S. chemicals has been offset by increased diversions 
of chemicals from other cou.ntries. 

Some countries have recentJy instituted controls on 
chemicals as proscribed by the U. . Convention on Psy-
chotropic Substances. The United Stat es was one of the 

first countries to ratify this convention. The convention , however, only mandates controls 
on 12 chemicals, aU of which are included in d1e CDTA. For tJ1e past last year and a half, 
CMA has campaigned to convince the chemical industries of other countries to adopt more 
extensive conu·ols, such as those mandated by the CDTA. The International Council of 
Chemical Associations has been the chief vehicle thrnugh which CMA has promoted greater 
multilatera l regulation of chemica ls diverted for the production of illegal 
drugs. 

The U.S. government was instrumental in including a directive to 
admess tJ1e chemical diversion issue at the July 1990 Economic Summit of 
me Group of Seven. As a re ult, the Chemical Diversion Task Force was 
formed. This task force, which includes representatives from tJ1e nited 
Sta tes, Canada. Ew·ope, Japan and Latin America, will report at tJ1e ne:\.'1: 
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Croup of Seven Economic Surrunit on med10ds of diversion, chemical coverage, '------------.....! 
and suggested laws to control diversion. 

In 1990, CMA began to see positive results from its efforts to improve relations with the 
DEA. The DEA now regularly consults wid1 CMA on many iss ues and towards the end of 
1990, joined wid1 CMA in conducting a joint conference on chemical diversion . The agency 
continues it s efforts to bett er understand chemical indusuy operations. This greater under-
standing will help tJ1e DEA monitor shipments of precursor chemicals wid1i11 normal indus-
uy operations, while avoiding interruptions of regular legi timat e commerce. 

INTER~ATIONAL HEALTH, SAFETY A~D 
E~VIRONMENTAL AFFAIRS 

C MA orgrulized die int ernational Affairs Commit1ee (lAC) in 
1989 to ke~p pace wi~h inte1~natior~a l . ~eal.d1 , safety and e1~vi
romnental is ues. Besides berng pnonues for many countries, 
tl1ese issues ru·e taking on greater prominence in u·ade discus-

sions. The !AC coordinates wiLh a number of international governing 
bodies tJ1at facilitate global responses to health , safety a nd environ-
mental concerns. The IAC keeps CMA members a.breast of interna-
tional matters impacting the U.S. chemical i.ndusuy 

One group we JAC coordinates with is t11e International Cow1cil of 
· Chemical Associations (ICCA). The Australian Chemical lndusuy Cow1cil is the newest 

member of thi s group, which includes CMA and chemical orga nizations from Canada, 
Europe ru1d Japan. The lCCA meets biannua.Uy to cliscuss policy issues and programs of 
u1ternational interest. 
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The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) continues to rely on CMA for 
help in implementing its emergency preparedness program. APELL, Awareness and Pre-
paredness for Emergencies at the Local Level, helps commwlities worldwide prepare for 
emergencies. UNEP developed APELL with the help of CMA and the Ew-opean Chemical 
Industry Federation. The program is modeled on CMA's CAER initiative. Throughout 
1990, CMA members assisted UNEP with regional and national training workshops. 

International cooperation is essential for the Organization for Econonlic Cooperation 
and Development's (OECD) program to test and assess the risk of existing chenlica ls. The 
U.S. chenlical industt)' cwTently performs some 90 percent of the world's testing on com-
mercial chenlicals. OECD's program will set a precedent for international coopera tive pro-
grams for this purpose. 

An issue that CMA has been foUowing closely is the n·ansfer of environmental protec-
tion technology to developing cow1n-ies. The international comrnwlity has adopted a broad 
context for the issues of technology transfer. Funding, prop1ietary f"ights, u-aining i.n 1ech-
nology management, government regulation, and the role of bu iness in promoting the use 
of appropriate teclmology will come tmder discussion. CMA is vigilant on tllis issue as ir has 
implications for many .S. businesses and facilities in developing counn·ies. 

In April, the International Chamber of Commerce (ICC) wweiled its international busi-
ness principle on environmental management at tl1e second World lndusny Conference on 
Environmental Management (WICEM II). CMA's Board endorsed the principles as being 
consistent with the Responsible Care® initiative. WICEM II was an importanl fonun for 
the issues tha t could be considered at the 
1992 nited ations Conference on Environ-
ment and Development. The 1 conference 
will set policy and the UN agenda on the 
environment for the next decade. At \VICEM 
II, CMA had a wlique opportwlity to present 
Responsible Care® as an example of a self-
improvement program. 

Effort continue on the implementation of the London Guidelines for the Exchange of 
Information on Chemicals in In ternational Trade. The guidelines estab li sh a '" prior 
informed consent"' procedure, whereby importing counn·ies can decide whether to sell 
banned or severely resn·icted chenlicals. A group of expe1ts has identified an irlitial list of 
such chenlicals. The European Commwlity, U1lited States and other exporters arc enacting 
tl1e internal regulations necessru)' to cru·ry out their London Guidelines obliga1ions. 

International n-ru1sport safety regulations and emergency preparedness for marine 
transp01t spills ru·e beconling more imp01tru1t for the chenlical industry With $36.4 billion 
in chenlical exp01ts ru1d $20.8 billion in chenlical imports in 1989, the chcnlical indu try is 
a major international sllipper of hazru·dous materials. All of these sllipments must comply 
with an extensive ru1d growing set of regulations established in the Un.ired Nations. 
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In addi tion to these reguJations, d1ere ru·e proposals to establish a compensation fund 
for marine spills of hazru·dous materials. The fw1d would be financed by chru·ges levied on 
chenlical shjppers. The lru·ge volwne of chenlical srupments also reqillres d1at tl1e industt)' 
participate in efforts to improve emergency preparedness for accidental releases dw·ing 
marine n·a11Spor1. Through its International Disnibution Task Croup, CMA is working to 
respond to tl1ese needs. 

C:llE\llCAL WEAPOXS 

C MA remains a vocal advocate for a global ban on 
chemical weapons. Through congressional testi-
mon y, coordination with foreign chenlical associa-
tions and counsel to .S. negotiators in Geneva, 

CMA has dernonstl"a ted its members' sn-ong opposition to 
che1nica l weapons production ru1d use. 

Fw·tlier evidence of tills resolve is the industry ' par-
ticipation in tTia l inspections of commercial facilities. On-site inspections ru·e critical to a 
tr"ea ty being negotiated in Geneva, ru1d ru·e part of a U.S.-Soviet Memorandwn of Under-
standing tlrnt requires each c0tmtry to phase out and destr·oy its chemjcaJ weapons stock-
pile. One result of this effort is that industry and government concerns about disruption to 
operations ca u ed by on-site inspections have been nllilirnized. The experience gained 
through these interactions will help the implementation of a global ban on chemical 
weapons. 

The U.S. government is looking at nonproliferation controls as a step towru·ds elinllnat-
ing cherrucal weapons worldwide. Although it str·ongly supports a global ban, CMA ques-
tions tJ1e effectiveness of unjJatcral exp01t conn-ols. Such controls wouJd prollibit tile export 
of certai11 precurso r chenlica ls, equipment and technology tlrnt could be used to make 
chenlical weapons. The conn-ols ru·e tru·geted at cotmnie beljeved to be involved in clivert-
ing these exports for chemical weapons use. 

CMA i concerned witl1 tJ1e wlilateral nature of tl1e proposed conn·ols. To be effective, 
CMA believes the controls hould be applied multilaterally 
because the Uruted States is not the sole suppljcr of these items. 
In addition, the licensing requirements mandated by the pro-
posal could put U.S. comprulies at a competitive rusadvru1tage. 
Time spent in obtaining ljcenses could dinlin.i h d1e .S. indus-
try's reputation as reliable suppliers of these products. These 
concerns and others were docwnentcd in comments fil ed by 
CMA on the Adnlinisn-ation' proliferation conn·ol initiative in 

---------' April. 
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PRODUCT LIABILITY AND TORT REFORM 

C MA continues to give liability issues a high priority. Unpredictable ru1d excessive 
liability awards pose se rious problems for the chemi_ca l_ i_ndustry as well as for other 
industries and businesses. Proponents of product liability reform share a co11m1011 
in1crest in restoring fairness ru1d balru1ce ro liability compensation. 

This year, proponents of reform will have ru1other opportunity with the reiJ11roduction 
of the Product Liability Fairness Act. CMA helped to restructure the Produc1 Liability 
Coordinating Council in an effort to strengthen advocacy in favor of the act. Along with 
CMA, the council includes the Business Row1dtable, the National Association of 1rumfac-
tLtrers ru1d the C.S. Chamber of Commerce. TI1e cow1cil 
has hired a foll-time executive director to provide more 
aggressive leadership than it had in the past. 

Cl\IA"s Tort Litiga tion Croup con tinues to assist tJ1e 
chemical industry in defending Liability dainls. Member 
company counsel involved in the defense of toxic tons 
make up the group. which provides networking ru1d infor-
mation sharing opportunities. 

Cl\IA also pursues ru1 ac tive friend-of-the-cowi progrrun . filin g briefs i.11 precedent-set-
ting cases affecting the chemical industJy. CMA has been active in attempting to bring good 
science into the coLuisoom tlu-ough witJ1esses who cru1 sLilistantiate their expertise ruHI their 
medica l opinions. One a rea of focus has been to det ermine who can qualify as an expert 
wii-ness. 

A m1tl1i-industry Polin·holder Amicus Coalition. managed b,- C:\lA"s Office of Ce11eral 
Counsel. fil es a micus briefs in important federal and sta te cases affecting policyholders 
a ttcmpti.t1g to collect i.11 sLu-at1Ce for tl1cir environmental liabilities. 

The American Law Institut e is developing a report on liab ility and compensa tion issues 
that is likely to have a significant impact on liability in America. It" s like!~· tha t the report 
won·t be available 1u1til 1992. But because of the report·s i.t11porHu1ce. Cl\IA has been moni-
toring the instirute·s progress ru1d commeming on sections key to the chemica l indu&try. 

CMA retains its board posi1ion on the American Tori Reform Association (ATHA ). 
ATRA is a coa lition of more than -±00 organizations that focus on public education ru1d 
enactment of sta te legislation. In addition to supporting passage of significant sta te tort 
reform legislation. Cl\lA is also working to protect ga i.t1s made in previous legislation . 
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111 acid rain legisla tion, proposals to mitigate pot enrial 
global climate chru1ge. and proposed energy taxes. The 

Spencer Nunley, 
Mobay, of the Execu-
tive Committee General 
Counsel's Group. 

Lio R, Michael Turner, 
Exxon Chemical, Pat 
Maisto, BASF, and 
Thomas Finnigan, Union 
Carbide, members of lhe 
Energy Committee. 

Persia n Gulf War helped focus the nation's attention on energy secu-
rity issues. For mese reasons and because of tJ1e increasing role of 
environmental issues in energy policy debat es, energy legislation , reg-
ulation and policy will remain pru·runount industry concerns. 

Energy Taxes 
Tlu-oughout tl1e year, various proposals to tax gasoline, carbon ru1d 
other energy sources kept CMA tax, energy, a11d government rela-
tions committees busy. Their advocacy focused on the costs to t11e 

U.S. economy and to U.S. -based chemical production t11at such ta."Xes wo1tld impose. The 
strongest arg11ment proved to be tJ1e competitive disadvantage energy taxes would impose 
on the U.S. chemical indusny. Almough no new taxes were enacted last yeru'. CMA is geru·-
ing 11p for new challenges mis yeru·. The federal budget deficit continue and Ule war \VaS a 
reminder of tl1e enormous runo11nt of oil tJiat is i.tnpo11 ed . 

The National Energy Strategy 
In February. the Administration rurnounced its National Energy Strategy. The sn·ategy was 
consistent with mru1y of t11e messages CMA conveyed to tl1c Energy Department about t11e 
chemical industry ru1d its concerns. TI1ose messages emphasized mcreasi.t1g our domestic 
energy suppl.ics including nuclear energy; me debilitating effect on tl1e indu U)' of wlilateral 
energy taxes: and the industry ' s economic contributions including a million peo ple 
employed and a $16..5 billion n-ade surplus. 

CMA was particularly sati s fied that th e Energy 
Department 's analysis was compatible with many of 
CMA's conrn1ents on energy effi ciency, one of tl1e four 
major tl1emes of the strategy. The oilier themes, which 
CMA also applauds, a re expanding energy suppli es , 
respect for the environment, and expanding tJ1e role of 
science and tec h.110logy on energy affai.t·s. But tJ1ere are 
significant differences of opinion between the Aclminisn·ation and Congres on many of 
these issue · and it may be some time before final legislation is pa sec! . As the process 
unfolds, CMA will seize opportwiities to discuss industry's concerns wim t11e legislators. 

Clobal Climate Change 
Global climate change i sues are receiving greater attention from domestic ru1d i.ntemational 
sources. Envi.t·onmental groups as well as foreign governments are attempting to push tJ1e 
pace of decision-making. The chemical indusny is pru·ticularly sensitive to decisions reduc-
i.t1g energy availability, which could severely drunage the competitiveness of U.S.-based 
chemical production. 

Global climate issues, however, extend to aU industt)'· For this rea on , most of CMA's 
advocacy i conducted tJirough me Global Climate Coalition, led by me ational Associa-
tion of ManufactLu·ers. 
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David Damron, Hoechst 
Celanese, and Jim 
Yochim, Chevron Chemi-
cal, members of the 
Energy Committee. 
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Richard Overton, Monsanto, 
of the Tax Policy Committee. 

The coalition and CMA each had nongovernmental status in the first round of imen ia-
tional negotiations to produce a convention on global climate changr. The prri odic negotia-
tions began i11 February. In 1992, the negotiations will culm inate with the Unit rd Na tions 
Conference on Environment and Development in Brazil. C 1A holds su·ongly tl iat se ir nee 
must be the basis for policy fo rmulatiou in the talks. And CMA believes that if government s 
arc going to take action on this issue, multilateral action is the onJv workable app roach. 

\alural Ga~ 
This past year, CMA made a conscientious effort to strengthen the effec ti veness of its advo-
cacy witl1 tl1c Department of Energy (DOE) arld the Federal Energy Regula to r~· Commis-
sion (FE RC). C IA was pleased tliat both DOE and FERC moved in directions that \\We 

consistent with positions CMA had taken on several regLJatory issues. Ci\IA \\ill co11ti11tu' to 
advocate industry's positions on natLU·al gas pipeline regulatory issues. 

T .\ X .\TI 0 \ 

C MA successfull y lobbied Congress and tJ1e Admi11i stra tion in 1990 to obta in HL>: 

provisions favo rab le to tlie chemical industry in the Omnibus Budget Reconcilia tion 
Act of 1 9~ 1 . This l ar~drnark le~ i s l ation, which will provide a net inc'.·ease in federal 
taxes of $137.21 billion over frve years, contams tl1csc u11port ant CMA -support ed 

amendments: 
..,.. A fo1u·-year extension of SupcrfLU1d taxes at existing rat es. The currem t ~Lx stTucrun· 

would have expired December 3 1, 199 1. Th e extension in cludes chemical a nd 
peu·olcwn feedstock taxes and the broad-based Corporate Environmemal Tax. 

..,.. A 15-montli extension tlu·ough 1991 of the allocation of 6-± percent of U.S .-incurred 
re ea reh expenses to U.S. income. Value to the chemical industry - $350 million. 

..,.. A 15-month exten ion through 1991 of the research ruid experiment ation t ~LX credit. 
Value to tlie chemical industry - $250 million . 
Desp ite the size of this fi scal package, it did not include new energy and en\'i ro11111ent a l 

tax proposa ls. President Bush arid Congrrss rejec ted such proposa ls. several of which would 
have increased industry tax eosts by as much as $3 billion annua lly. Further. Ci\IA believes 
the proposa ls would have undermined the internationa l 
competitiveness of U.S.- based manufacturing. especially for 
th e chemica l industry. T he rejected proposa ls included 
broad-based (ad valorem or BTU equivalenc~' ) energy taxes. 
carbon taxes, emissions taxes, and virgilr materials taxes. 

TJu·oughout the year. CMA a lso presented ilie chemical 
industrv 's views on key problems with income ·tax regula-
tions. 

3-+ 

L to R, Rick Buek, 
Allied-Signal, and Jim 
Heinhold, BP Chemi· 
cals, members of the 
Tax Policy Committee. 

L to R, Scott 
Farmer, Miller & Cheva· 
lier, Gareth Glaser, 
ARCO Chemical, and 
W.D. Buck Menssen, 
3M Company, of the 
Tax Policy Committee. 

CMA's mos t im portant tax regulatory project came in response to a Department 
ofTreaSLU)' study of depreciation il1 the chemical industry. Currently, chemica l equipment 
may be depreciated over five yea.rs while many odier industries have a requirement of seven 
yea.rs and longer periods. The Treasury study was scheduled to begin in February 1990. 

CMA successfully persuaded the Treasury Department to postpone 
its study because of the ilnpact pending clean air legislation may 
have on industry equipment and processes. The po tponement 
could continue until EPA promulga tes regulations to implement 
ilie Clean Afr Act. 

CMA supports die Administration 's 1991 proposal to make 
the research and experilnenta ti on tax credit permanent and to 
extend die a llocation of 64 percent of U.S. reseru,ch expense to 

.S. income. In addition, CMA anticipa tes proposa ls for new 
energy and envil·onmenta.l taxes to meet tlie "pay-as-you-go" requfrements of die 1990 
budget legislation. 

Slalr \cthilirs 
The fi ca.I condition of die states contillues to worsen. State su·ategies to balance d1efr bud-
gets include acros -the-boa.rd cuts. tar·geted reductions, layoff . furloughs ruid salary freezes 
as well as tax ru1d fee increases. Some of the increases have targeted the chemical indusuy. 
CMA has provided background information and lists of technical contacts to state chemical 
ilidusu-y councils for use in opposil1g taxation of SARA Title III emissions. 

Bl!SIXESS CO~DITIOXS 

In a year that was tougher economically than anticipated, tl1e U.S. chemical industry 
s.howed itself to be remarkably res ilient. Iraq's inva ion of Kuwait brought an unexpect-
ed increase in operating costs. High crude oil prices, coupled witli new capacity world-
wide and a slowing .S. economy. made it difficult for mrurnfacturers to pass on price 

increases. Following foLU· year·s of tremendous profit growth, tlie .S. chemica l industry 
reported pro fits of $23.4 billion il1 1990, down modestly from 1989's record high of $24.8 
billion. 

Despite the drop, however. 1990 was the industry's tliird mo t profitable year. A 
strong profit margin allows die indusu-y to ma.lluain capital expenditLU·es for new plants and 
equipment. lnves unents this year totaled '20.5 billion. And strong profits SU'engthen 
research ruid development, needed to keep the industry competitive interna tiona lly. At 
$12.7 billion, outlays for rcseru·ch and development were up 9. 1 percent from 1989. 

Industry sales were also up, although the ·gain was more moderate dian in 1989. At 
nearl y $286. 9 billion, 1990 sales were 3.1 percent higher tlirui 1989 figures. 

Shipments rose again for the fifth consecutive year. Considered to be the best indicator 
of industry activity, 1990 shipments increased by 3 .8 percent to $285.6 billion. Nudging 
shipments to tllis new level were increases of 1.1 percent in price arid 1.5 percent in produc-
tion volume. 
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Operating rates for both chemicals and U.S. manufacturing were at high levels w11iJ the .., .......... U.S.Clllllloll ........, ....... 11119,W.UID 
close of the 1980s. As predicted, chemical operating rates declined slightly in 1990 to 81.4 

"-"• t• tll'I t• t• t• t• t• tll7 - t• 1llD 
percent. The beginnings of a recession and continued expansion of industry capacity con-
tributed to the 2.0 percent decline. ... ,. 188.2 188.9 178.3 1U 2118.11 2114.8 a.1 229.5 2!19.7 215.2 215.8 u" Meanwhile, a 1.1 percent gain in employment brought the workforce to 1,085,000 . (BiUionSI 
Similru· ga ins ru·e expected in 1991. Pn•uc.,...._ B7.8 88.2 BU 87.5 BU 91A 9l8 100.0 11U 188.5 UG.1 m FotU" consecutive years of improved U.S. chemical indusoy trade performance ended in 11987=1001 

c.,.n.i. ... 183.2 1U 1•4 2111.3 .. 2112.8 ... 225.2 281.8 278.3 as "" 1990 as imports grew faster (8.5 percent) than exports ( 4.3 percent). Still , the indusny 's IBmonSI 
1990 positive trade sw-plus of $16.5 billion represented its second best year, surpassed only Nltlln•rMlrTw 11.8 13.0 1o.3 11.8 13.9 l5 1U 1l8 23.7 24.5 2l4 by t11e 1989 StLI"plus of $16.6 bilfon. Chemical industry performance stands in stru·k con-, ..... ............ 7.2% l8I 5B 5ft "" 4.7% 8.3% 7.4% 9ft "" &1% trnst to the $73.1 billion n·ade deficit incw-red by all of U.S. mru1ufacturing in 1990 . '"I Income in 1990 from direct invesnnents ab road plus royalties, licensing fees, rental, , ........ 148.9 171.5 182.0 187.8 1D.1 11.3 217.2 244..4 m.a 213.3 ... and ot11er service charges should parallel the $5. 1 billion contribution these n·ru1sactions , ..... 
made to the U.S. international n·ade accounts in 1989. If so, the surplus should raise the ............. 7.9% 7.8% 5.7" a.a 7.2% 4A 5.9% "" 8.5% U% 7.2% 
chemjca l industry's 1990 positive conn·ibutions to the nation' in ternational accotmts to (%) 

Nlw .... 6!5- 11 10.8 12.0 11A 11.8 13.5 14.4 14.5 13.9 1l8 18.5 211.5 about '21 billion. a,.• •IBmonSI 
An item to watch tlus next year is costs for new pollution controls mandated by the r .. 78.7" 78.3% 718 75.4" 78JI% 771" 78.9% 82.0% 113.9% 119.4% BU" 1990 amendments to the Clean Air Act. Pollu tion abatement costs for 1989 totaled $3.4 ...... ,... ..... 88.0 9U 100.0 100,3 102.9 1111.7 1112.8 1GU 11&3 123.11 123.I 

billion and could lut $6 billion by 1995 . 
(1112=1001 The long- term outlook suggests tliat chemical industry growtl1 will continue ahead of 
'Ii ......... 11074 11119.0 1075.1 1042.8 11MM 11144.1 1021.8 1025.9 1&11 1073J 111U t11e U.S. economy as a whole. That the industry boosted reseru·ch ru1d development spend-llbouundsl 

ing despite a recession is one inilication . Other factors include a tr·ong international compet-Awrltlw.lllr= 344 379 a 4411 4114 • !112 523 5.18 • 5711 
iti ve position , continuing product and process innova ti ons, and furtl1 er growth in U.S. Pu• alr1w.iarla ,... ............ 4.3 5.2 8.2 l8 7.7 &3 t7 u 10.8 11A 114 manufactw'i.ng. But, as events in the Middle East clearl y revealed, the future is not wit11out U..rh•••• IBlionSI uncerta in ties. The dollar exchange rate, the evolving international trade and invesonent =· 20.7 21.2 1U 2ILO 22.8 21.8 22.5 28.0 31.9 31A ..., 
environment, E1.U"operu1 ComrnlliU ty 1992 developments, ru1cl repercussions from U.S. envi-

=:., l8 l5 l5 11.0 13.9 14.7 15.3 1U 2IL3 ronmental regulations on international competiti veness are some of the uncertainties the 
industry will have to contend with . 

T ......... 
IBmonSI 

12.1 117 10.4 9.11 l8 71 7.2 l5 

Sources: U.S Deplnnnt at Commen:e. U.S. Dlplnnnt ri Llbor, Fedlrll ..._lolnl, 
end National Scilnce Foundllian. 
June5, 1111 
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O. lynn Johnson, 
Eastman Chemical, 
member of the State 
Affairs Committee. 

FEDERATION OF STATE CHE~11CAL ASSOCIATIONS 

The chemical indu try's advocacy efforts at the state level continue to strengthen 
under the Federation of State Chemical Associations. To date, 18 state chemical 
associations or councils (CICs) participate in the federation. Sponsored by CMA, the 
federation is a paruiership of CICs with each other and CMA, supported by mem-

ber companies. It is key to helping the chemical industry position itself as a strong advocate 
of industry i sues at t11e state level. Indeed, the federation was developed by the CMA Board 
a part of an overall program to directly address growing state activism. 

Mutual assi tance among t11e partnership is what keep the federation moving forward. 
CICs help CMA and its members by supporting key indusn·y initiatives, such as Responsible 
Care®. Information exchange among the CICs helps promote indusn·y efforts to improve its 
overall performance. Through tlie federation, CICs can give C~IA advance notice of state 
initiatives tJiat would adversely affect tl1e industry if spread to other states. 

CMA supports federation members in a munber of ways. Seed money 
available to help CICs become effective advocacy-oriented industry trade 

as ociations. CMA has committed $ 1,70-+,000 to 
eight states to a sist in deferring their operating costs. 

CMA also committed more than $2 l -i ,000 to 

eight state to help sponsor 11 separate projects of 
national significance. 

Other ways CMA lends assistance is through research, lega l and 
communications activities. A monthly newslet1er updates federation 

members on key activities in the federation. An annual report recaps the previous year's 
activities. And an electronic network, SCAN, allows members to access legislative activities 
in all 50 states. CMA has also developed a communication guide ru1d a grassroots rnrumal, 
and will develop a toxic release inventory data base for tJ1e CICs. 

This year, CMA is spon ming ru1 Executive Mru1agement Training Progrrun for executive 
directors and key staff. The two to tl1ree day session "ill cover topics such as, finru1ce, media 
relations, membership recruitment and retention, ru1d internal association mru1agement. 

Overseeina federation activities and 
inforniation exchru1ge i the Federation Advi-
sory Cow1cil. Sponsored by CMA, the council 
provides a forum for sharing solutions to 

common challenges in advocacy, program 
development ru1d membership recruitment. 
The chairman and chief staff executive of 
each federation CIC participate in the council. 

As a member of t11e federation, each CIC has the 
opportunity to join CMA's Responsible Care® Pruwership Program. Efforts are w1derway to 
explain the parn1ership progrrun to federation members. Five CICs currently have partner-
ship status: California, Pennsylvrulia, Delaware, Illinois and New Jersey. 
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l to R,Rita Hartmann, 
Monsanto, Ralph Loomis, 
CIBA-GEIGY, Graham 
Jackson, Nalco Chemical, 
and Fred Marshall, Exxon 
Chemical, members of the 
State Affairs Committee. 

Allan Gardiner, of 
the New Jersey 
Chemical Industry 
Council. 

1991 NATIONAL WINNERS 

Charles L Braun 
Dartmouth College 
John V. Clevenger 
Truckee Meadows Com· 
munity College 
Ronald I. Perl<ins 
Greenwich High School 
Brock Spencer 
Beloit College 
Jim L Turpin 
University of Arkansas· 
Fayetteville 
Arden P. Zipp 
State University of New 
York·Cortland 

TEACHER AWARDS 

CMA's Catalyst Awards progrrun annually recogn izes exceptional chemistry and 
chemica l engineering educators from tlle United States and Cruiada. The 35-yeru·-
old program recognizes high school , two-year and fow·-ycar college teachers for 
their excellence as teachers, dedication to science instruction ru1d abiLity to motivate 

students to careers in science . 
Through the Catalyst winners, CMA honors the teaching profess ion and strives to 

enhance public appreciation for quality chemical education. Since the program began in 
1957, C~IA ha. honored :388 educators. 

The C:MA program is believed to be the only national chemistry awru·d honoring high 
school, two-year and four-year co llege teachers equally, and the only program with a 
national award exclusively for a two-year college professor in any field. 

Charles L Braun Brock Spencer 

John V. Clevenger Jim L Turpin 

Ronald I. Perkins Arden P. Zipp 

-i 1 

1991 REGIONAL WINNERS 

CMA confers Regional 
Awards on outstanding 
high school teachers and 
two-year college prates· 
sors. Those recognized 
this year are: 

TWO-YEAR COLLEGE 
Ronald A. Delorenzo 
Middle Georgia College 
Cochra·n, GA 
Sharon K. Kapica 
County College of Morris 
Randolph, NJ 
Jack L Morse 
Mid Michigan Community 
College 
Harrison, Ml 
Danny V. White 
American River College 
Sacramento, CA 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Sue Anne Berger 
Bear Creek High School 
Lakewood, CO 
Elna M. Clevenger 
National Cathedral School 
Washington, DC 
Michael 0. Roadruck 
Ottawa Hills High School 
Toledo, DH 
Sondra F. Wieland 
Fort Mill High School 
Fort Mill, SC 
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Charles A. Aldag 
Sherex Chemical Company, Inc. 

Craig R. Andersson 
Aristech Chemical Corporation 

Cyril C. Baldwin, Jr. 
Cambrex Corporation 

Richard Barth 
CIBA-GEIGY Corporation 

Raymond f. Bentele 
Mallinckrodt, Inc. 

Elwood P. Blanchard, Jr. 
E.I. du Pont de Nemours & Company 

J.A. "Fred" Brothers 
Ashland Oil, Inc. 

John 0. Burns 
Vista Chemical Company 

Robert 0. Cadieux 
Amoco Chemical Company 

Vincent Calarco 
Crompton & Knowles Corporation 

W.H. Clark, Jr. 
Nalco Chemical Company 

Earnest W. Oeavenport, Jr. 
Eastman Chemical Company 

Ernest H. Drew 
Hoechst Celanese Corporation 

Thomas L Gossage 
Hercules Incorporated 

Bob G. Gower 
Lyondell Petrochemical Company 

Michael H. Grasley 
Shell Chemical Company 

Peter R. Heinze 
BASF Corporation 

Glen H. Hiner 
GE Plastics 

J. Roger Hirl 
Occidental Chemical Corporation 

Gerald L. Hoerig 
Syntex Chemicals, Inc. 

John M. Huntsman 
Huntsman Chemical Corporation 

John W. Johnstone, Jr. 
Olin Corporation 

Conrad S. Kent 
Akzo Chemicals Inc. 

Truman L Koehler 
Sandoz Corporation 

Donald E. Kolowsky 
Pfizer Inc. 

H. William Lichtenberger 
Union Carbide Corporation 

Ben H. Lochtenberg 
ICI Americas Inc. 

Carl W. Lorentzen 
Grace Specialty Chemicals Company 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

J. Robert Lovett 
Air Products and Chemicals, Inc. 

Robert H. Malott 
FMC Corporation 

Philip W. Matos 
Mobil Corporation 

H. Eugene Mc Brayer 
Exxon Chemical Company 

Peter J. Nett 
Rhone-Poulenc Inc. 

John 0. Ong 
BFGoodrich Company 

John E. Peppercorn 
Chevron Chemical Company 

frank P. Popoff 
The Oow Chemical Company 

Frederic M. Poses 
Allied-Signal Inc. 

Seymour S. Preston, Ill 
ATOCHEM North America, Inc. 

Robert A. Roland 
Chemical Manufacturers Association 

M Whitson Sadler 
Solvay America, Inc. 

Arthur R. Sigel 
Velsicol Chemical Corporation 

Herbert A. Sklenar 
Vulcan Materials Company 

Orin R. Smith 
Engelhard Corporation 

Harold A. Sorgenti 
ARCO Chemical Company 

f. Quinn Stepan 
Stepan Company 

S. Jay Stewart 
Morton International, Inc. 

John Hoyt Stookey 
Quantum Chemical Corporation 

Bill M. Thompson 
Phillips Petroleum Company 

William R. Toller 
Witco Corporation 

Heinn f. Tomfohrde, Ill 
GAF Chemicals Corporation 

H. Daniel Wenstrup 
CHEMCENTRAL Corporation 

Lawrence A. Wigdor 
Kronos, Inc. -Rheox, Inc. 

J. Lawrence Wilson 
Rohm and Haas Company 
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CHEMICAL 
FORUM 

SPEAKERS 
OF 

1991 

January-Senate Minori ty 
Whip ALAN SIMPSON [R-
WY] te lls the Chemical Forum 
that fashioning a national ener-
gy policy is high on the 102nd 
Congress' list of priorities. 

October- At the 
Chemical Forum, Sen. 
RICHARD LUGAR [R- IN] 
calls for scientifically 
based pesticide policies. 
The Alar scare and the 
"circle of poison" debate 
"preempted an honest 
view of the food safety 
situation. " 

May- "Mexico wants to 
industrialize. We ought Lo 
say, 'wonderful'," Sen . PETE 
DOMENICI [R-NM] says at 
the Chemical Forum in 
explaining why he supports a 
free trade pact with Mexico. 

March- Before addressing the Chemical 
Forum, Sen. MALCOLM WALLOP [R-WY] 
chats with john Johnstone , chairman of 
CMA'.s Executive Committee and CEO of 
Olin Corp ., about the Bush Administration's 
National Energy Strategy. 

September- Rep. DAVID 
BONIOR [D-MI] and Geoff 

Hurwitz of Rohm and Haas Co. 
find the Chemical Forum is an 

ideal way to bring together 
legislators and industry 

representatives. Speaking to 
the Chemical Forum , Bonior 

said that "the way Lo get out of 
the recession is to give the 
middle class a Lax break. " 

July- At the Chemical 
Forum, Rep. ROY 
ROWLAND [D-GA] 
explains to a intent 
CMA President Robert 
Roland how his tort 
reform bill will 
address che ical 
industry concerns. 

February- Speaking at the Chemical Forum, 
Senate Majority Leader GEORGE 
MITCHELL [D-ME] ca lls for reauthorization 
of the Clean Water Act and Resource Conser-
vation and Recovery Act. 

June- Interstate waste 
shipments and non-
hazardous wastes are 
two issues that have 
to be resolved in 

April-Rep . SAM GIBBONS [D-FL] and Jim Murray of 
Union Carbide Corp. discuss fast-track authority for 
international trade negotiations during Gibbons' 
appearance at the Chemical Forum. 

the debate over 
reauthorization of 
the Resource 
Conservation and 
Recovery Act , Rep. 
AL SWIFT [D-WA] 
tells the Chemical 
Forum. 
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TUESDA~JANUARY14 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6 

TUESDAY, MARCH 3 

THURSDAY, APRIL 9 

THURSDAY, MAY 7 

THURSDAY,JUNE 11 

THURSDAY, JULY 9 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12 

CHEMICAL FORUM 

series is held in 
Washington, D.C. 

Customarily, the 
CHEMICAL FORUM 

begins at noon, 
with a brief reception, 

fallowed immediately by 
the 

luncheon and program, 
concluding no later 

than 2 p.m. 
Reservations 
may be made 
by phoning 

CMA 
headquarters. 

CHEMICAl FORUM 
Mutual understanding between business and Government is 
an imperative in today's world. Both institutions, working 
with and motivated by an informed and responsibly repre-
sented citizenry, are at the very foundation of the American 
system. 

The dynamic forces of change and growth that are increas-
ingly a part of society have brought accompanying challenges 
of great magnitude and complexity. Our agenda includes 
vital questions of economic stability, environmental coopera-
tion, social enhancement and international cooperation. The 
active participation of the business community in the process 
of national problem-solving is essential. 

Communication is fundamental in this context. An open 
dialogue between the businessman, the private citizen, and 
their government has no substitute. The CHEMICAL 
FORUM was established to enhance that communication-to 
promote a thoughtful exchange of views between leaders of 
business and government, to encourage the attention of the 
public, and to promote enlightened approaches toward our 
common objectives. 

The chemical manufacturing industry is a keystone of U.S. 
manufacturing and the U.S. economy. Chemicals and allied 
products contribute some $290 billion annually to the 
national output and employ over one million workers in some 
12,000 locations in every state in the Union. A strong inter-
national competitor, chemicals accounted for $1 of every $10 
of U.S. exports in 1991 , and a $19.5 billion trade surplus, 
larger than that of U.S. agriculture. Founded in 1872 as the 
Manufacturing Chemists Association and renamed the 
Chemical Manufacturers Association in 1979, CMA is the old-
est chemical trade association in the Western Hemisphere. 
CMA has about 180 U.S. member companies which represent 
about 90% of this country's basic industrial chemical produc-
tive capacity. 

CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION 
2501 M Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20037 
202/887-1100 

Fax 202/887-1237 
Telex 89617 (CMA WSH) 
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SENATOR BOB DOLE 

TALKING POINTS 

CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS 

ASSOCIATION 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1992 

*THANK YOU. AS YOU KNOW, 

CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS 

ARE VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE 

IN THE LIVES OF KANSAS 

FARMERS, SO I AM PLEASED TO 
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HAVE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO 

MEET WITH YOU. 

*BOB ROLAND (CMA 

PRESIDENT) ASKED ME TO 

SPEAK FOR A FEW MINUTES 

THIS AFTERNOON ON THE 

POLITICAL OUTLOOK FOR THE 

NEXT FEW MONTHS. 

*BEFORE I DO, HOWEVER, I 

WANT TO TAKE A FEW MINUTES 

TO TALK ABOUT A VOTE THAT 

2 
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TOOK PLACE ON THE SENATE 

FLOOR THIS MORNING. 

*AFTER TEN YEARS OF 

· FIGHTING THE AMERICAN TRIAL 

LAWYERS ASSOCIATION, WE 

WERE FINALLY ABLE TO GET A 

FLOOR VOTE ON PRODUCTS 

LIABILITY REFORM LEGISLATION. 

*UNFORTUNATELY, WE HAD 

TO GET 60 VOTES TO SHUT OFF 

DEBATE AND MOVE TO A VOTE 
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ON THIS MUCH-NEEDED 

LEGISLATION, AND WE ONLY 

ENDED UP WITH fl_. 
*BUT WE SUCCEEDED IN 

PUTTING EVERYONE ON 

RECORD. AND THE VOTERS CAN 

NOW LOOK AND SEE WHO 

STOOD UP FOR COMMON 

SENSE, AND WHO STOOD UP 

FOR THE AMERICAN TRIAL 

LAWYERS ASSOCIATION. 
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*DON'T GET ME WRONG. l'M 

A LAWYER, l'M MARRIED TO A 

LAWYER, AND SOME OF MY 

BEST FRIENDS ARE LAWYERS, 

SO I HAVE NOTHING AGAINST 

LAWYERS. 

*BUT I DO HAVE SOMETHING 

AGAINST A PRODUCTS LIABILITY 

SYSTEM WHICH KEEPS NEEDED 

PRODUCTS OFF THE MARKET 

AND PUTS PEOPLE OUT OF 
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JOBS. 

*I DO HAVE SOMETHING 

AGAINST A SYSTEM WHERE 

DOCTORS WON'T DELIVER 

BABIES FOR FEAR OF LAWSUITS, 

WHERE PARENTS WON'T COACH 

LITTLE LEAGUE BECAUSE OF 

THE SAME FEARS, AND WHERE 

95% OF THE COST OF CHILD 

VACCINES ARE DUE TO LIABILITY 

COSTS. 
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*I HOPE THAT YOU URGE ALL 

YOUR MEMBERS TO TAKE A 

LOOK AT HOW THEIR SENATORS 

VOTED ON THIS ISSUE. 

*I KNOW THAT SENATORS 

DANFORTH AND KASTEN 

HAVEN'T GIVEN UP, AN.D THEY'LL 

BE BACK NEXT YEAR. 

*ONE THING I KNOW FOR 

SURE, HOWEVER, IS THAT IF 

GOVERNOR CLINTON BECOMES 
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PRESIDENT CLINTON, THEN 

THERE WON'T BE ANY 

PRODUCTS l.lABll.lT'I JlC~Oill\JI, 

AND BUSINESSES BETTER GET 

READY FOR AN AVALANCHE OF 

NEW MANDATES. 

*NO DOUBT ABOUT IT, THIS 

ELECTION IS GOING TO BE 

TOUGH. 

*THE POLLS PUT PRESIDENT 

BUSH AT ANYWHERE BETWEEN 5 
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AND 15 POINTS DOWN. BUT I 

KEEP TELLING PRESIDENT BUSH 

NOT TO PAY ANY ATTENTION TO 

THE POLLS. AFTER ALL, IF THEY 

WERE RIGHT FOUR YEARS AGO, 

l'D BE RUNNING FOR MY 2ND 

TERM AS PRESIDENT THIS YEAR. 

*EACH CANDIDATE HAS ONE 

BIG HURDLE TO OVERCOME 

BETWEEN NOW AND NOVEMBER. 
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*PRESIDENT BUSH HAS TO 

CONVINCE THE AMERICAN 

PEOPLE THAT HE CAN TURN THE 

ECONOMY AROUND. 

*AND GOVERNOR CLINTON 

HAS TO CONVINCE THE 

AMERICAN PEOPLE THAT · 

DESPITE HIS TOTAL 

INEXPERIENCE IN FOREIGN 

POLICY, AND HIS RECORD OF 

DANCING AROUND THE TRUTH, 
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THAT HE CAN BE TRUSTED IN 

THE OVAL OFFICE. 

*THE #1 WORD IS THIS · 

CAMPAIGN IS 11CHANGE. 11 

*YOU CAN'T TURN ON THE 

TELEVISION WITHOUT THE 

MEDIA TELLING YOU THAT 

PEOPLE ARE FED UP WITH THE 

STATUS QUO. 

*AND NO DOUBT ABOUT IT, 

THERE IS A VERY STRONG 
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"THROW THE RASCALS OUT" 

MENTALITY OUT IN THE 

HEARTLAND. 

*THE IMPORTANT THING IS 

THAT THE VOTERS THROW OUT 

THE RIGHT RASCALS. 

*AND IN MY VIEW, THAT'S THE 

DEMOCRAT CONGRESS. 

*I FIND IT HARD TO BELIEVE 

THAT MY DEMOCRAT FRIENDS 

CALL THEMSELVES THE PARTY 
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OF CHANGE WHEN THEY'VE 

CONTROLLED THE SENATE FOR 

50 OF THE PAST 60 YEARS, AND 

THE HOUSE FOR 56 OF THE 

PAST 60 YEARS. 

*TO PARAPHRASE WINSTON 

CHURCHILL, NEVER BEFORE 

HAVE SO MANY DONE SO LITTLE 

FOR SO LONG. - - -------~ 'PS 

*IT IS THE DEMOCRAT 

CONGRESS THAT HAS STOOD IN 
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THE WAY OF PRESIDENT BUSH 

AND IN THE WAY OF CHANGE. 

*FROM EDUCATION TO 

HEAL TH CARE TO CRIME TO 

PRODUCTS LIABILITY REFORM, 

PRESIDENT BUSH HAS 

PROPOSED CHANGE, AND THE 

DEMOCRATS SAID NO. 

*DON'T GET ME WRONG. 

THEY DO OCCASIONALLY SAY 

YES. YES TO MORE TAXES, YES 
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TO MORE SPENDING, AND YES 

TO MORE MANDATES. 

*WELL, I NEED TO GET BACK 

ON THE HILL TO KEEP AN EYE 

ON THE DEMOCRATS BEFORE 

THEY SAY YES TO ANYTHING 

ELSE, , SO I'll STOP HERE TO 

TAKE A FEW QUESTIONS. 
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